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ABSTRACT

FactoJ:s Influencing lhe Eole Or-igntation

of the EmPlovees of a Particular Bureaucracv
In this study an attempt is made to measure the re1-ationship
between the roles bureaucratic employees have enacted in the past , andfot

It was hypoËhesized

are enacting in the present, and service orientatíon.
that the independent variables:

(1) formal conLaêt with Lhe client-

farmer; (2) having served in a high contact position; (3) social contact
with farm people, and (4) farm background, would be positively related
with the dependent variabLe - service orientation.

Data \,lere gathered

by personally inËerviewing eighty-seven employees of four selected
Branches of fhe Manitoba Department of Agriculture.
$ras measured

Service orientation

by a three item Guttman-type Scale.

The findings indicate litt,le

or no relationship between the roles

bureaucratic employees have enacted in the Pâst, and are enacting in the
present, and service orientation.
sons for these findings.

The author suggested one of two rea-

Either the three item scale

\^7as

measuring

another variable or variables and not service orienEation' or it was due

to a major proporLion of Ëhe employees studied being professionals
per cent).

The author chose to direct his attention to the latter

(85

sug-

gestion. This was based upon preliminary evidence found in the data.
The professional has internaLLzed an ttídeology of servicert based
upon traffective neutralitytt.

Therefore, Personal factors, i.e.,

formal

contact with the client-farmer, having served in a high contact position,
having social contact with farmers, or having been raised on a farm,

had

no fmpact upon Ehe already exísting service orientation of these professlona1s. The affective neuËrality of Lhese professionals v/as not affected

by these personal factors.
However,

it

was found Ëhat oËher variables had an effecL upon

service orienÈation, and the affective neutrallËy of these professíonals'

are: (1) sex, (2) residence, (3) havíng on job conÈact
wtth relaLively the same cllent-farmers, (4) mtxing business with pleasure, and (5) having social conËacL rvlth famíly members who are farmíng'
These facËors

Ftnally,ftwassuggesËedbytheauthorËhattheserviceethlc
whlch the professfonal has lnternallzed was beíng reinforced by the
Manftoba Department

of Agriculture. Preliminary evidence

this organizaËion provides iÈs

employees

suggesEs Ëhat

wíth a great deal of freedom in

the belief that this will enable them to provide the most effecÈive

bestposslbleservicetothefarmíngcommunityofManitoba.
BURTON PERRY HALPERT
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CHAPTER

I

INTRODUCTION

Problem

RobertK.MerEon,inhisarticle|'BureaucraticstructureandPersonality,,.diScussesvatioustypesofdysfuncEionswhichhaveatendency
toariseintheideal-typebureaucracyassetfor.EhbyMaxVJeber.one
adhere
of these dysfunctions is t.he tendency of bureaucratíc employees "to
transto the rules of the bureaucracy, originally conceived as means,
(Merton, lg57: 199) The rules and
forming them into an end-in-itself."
(exaggerated imregulatíons of Ëhe bureaucracy take on supreme meaning

portance)fortheemployeerandtheyrratherthanthegoals'becomeËhe
guidingprincipleínhisinEeractionwiththebureaucracy'sclientele.
ilMerton implies that an emphasis upon procedure
Francís and Stone state:
(rules) is a frequent if not inevitable result of bureaucraEic otganLzain.bureaution. Rule orientation is a widespread, persisEent phenomenon
cracy. "

(Francis and

Stone

, L956: 30,31')

the emMerton,s thesis concerning the impact of bureauctacy upon
of the idealployee is a logical exLension of Max Inleberrs classical Lheory
typebureaucracy,notabureaucracywhich.actuallyexiStsorcanexist.
(L947 ), Davis
rn studies of actual bureaucracies, Page (1946), Turner
(1948), Reissman (Lg4g), Gouldner (1954, Lg57-r95s), Blau (1955), Francis
that variaand stone (1956), Blau and scott (Lg62), these authors found

but also
tion exists not only in the formal structures of bureaucracies
intheroleorientationoftheiremployees.Theyfoundthattherole

:
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orientationofbureaucraticemployeeswillvaryfromruleorientationto
service orientation'
to the variaThese studies have dealt with factors which contribute
did not study
Ëion in Ehe formal structures of bureaucracies, but they
fullythose.factorswhichmaycontributetothevariationintherole
of this
orientation of Lhe bureaucraciest employees' Thus' the purpose
deals with variastudy rdas Lo contribuEe to that body of knowledge which

tíon in the role orientation of bureaucratic employees'
Specificalty,thisthesisconcernsitselfwithLhestudyofcertain
of
factors whích may contribute to the variation in role orientation

em-

defined for
ployees of a partícular bureaucracy' Role oríentation was
this study as being either rule orientation or .ryica orientation'
of an indiviThe auLhor defined rule orientation as "the tendency
vTas
dual to make following rules an end-in-iEself.tt service orientaLion
over
defined I'as the tendency to place service to clients as paramounE

rule-following.'r

(Francis and Stone, L956: L26)

Main Obiective

Themainobjectiveofthisthesisl,íastoenlargeuponRobertK.
employee'
I4erton's theory concerning the impact of bureaucracy upon the
interested
In extending l"Iax üÏeber's classical theory, Merton was primarily
arise when the
in the dysfunctíon knorn¡n as "rule orientationttwhich can
role
performs the bureaucratic role (defined as Lhe prescríbed
employee

As this was
the employee is expected Ëo Perform in the bureaucracy) '
with actual
not an actual or real situation, he did not concern himself

3

variations in role orientation

t"Thich do

aríse because of individual

def

i-

nitionsbyeachbureaucraEicemployeeonhowtheprescribedroleshould
(1956)'
Reissman (L949), Francis and stone
(Lg47),
Turner
performed.
be
andGouldner(|g57-r958)haveshownthatvariationínroleorientationof
bureaucraticemployeesdoesexist,andthisvaríationisduetoindividual
definitions derived from the personts exPeríences'
Therefore,thefirstobjeetiveofLhisstudy$Tastomeasurethe
employees of four selected
variatíon in the role orientation of the
branchesofrheManitobaDepartmentofAgriculture.Theauthorintended
todeterminethedegreetowhichrol.eorientationvariesfromruleorientationtoserviceorientation.Thesecondobjective$Iastodetermine
the past and present experiences of
whether certain factors, specificalty
to role orientatíon'
these bureaucratic employees' I^/ere related
(1955, ].960-1961)'
of the literarure, Gouldner (1954), Blau
Survey

Blau and scott (L962)' suggest
Francis and sEone (l-956), Thomas (1959),

thatitisnecessarytocontroloncertainvariablesastheymayexhibit
arelatíonshiptoourdependentvariable,roleorientation.Thesevariablesare(i)education.albackground,(2)lengthofgovernmentalemployorienÈation of immediate
ment, (3) position in híerarchy ' (4) role
superior,and(5)degreeofbureavc1.atLzationoftheorganization.
Theoretical

Framework

AclearunderstandingofthechesisproblemandsubsequenthypothesiscanbederivedbyanexplorationofMaxln]eber.sclassicaltheory
of \^Ieber's classical theory,
of bureaucracy, Robert K. Mertonts extension

4

andstudieswhichwereundertakenasaresultofthesetheoriesandwhich
have enlarged uPon them'

RobertK.Merton'etaI'(Lg52:L7)'considerMaxlnlebertobethe
founderofthesystematicstudyofbureaucracy.''BeyondalloËhers,Max
the systematic study of bureaui,leber may be regarded as the founder of
clacy;hisformulationshavebeenthefountainheadformuchtheoretícal
and empirical enquiry into bureaucracy'r'

}daxtr,Ieber,inhisexpositíonofbureaucracy,explainedthatthis
typeoforganLzationisuniqueinthatitisabletoattainmaximumeffiits goals' The problem of
ciency in its operation and accomplishment of
to control che actions of
any large, complex otganLzalion, is the ability
towards accomplishing che
its members, and thereby orient their acÉions
specificgoalsoftheorganization.AccordingtoMaxlnleber,bureaucracy
isabl.etosolvethisproblemmosË'efficienclybecauseofitsstructural
characteristics.
is the exPecThe superior adminisÈratíve efficiency of bureaucracy
ted result of irs various characteristics
!'leber stated:

as

outlined bY I'leber.

Max

-

Experiencetendsuniversallytoshowthatthepurelymonocratic
point of víew'
variety of ¡,rtuã.,.t*"y is, from a purely oftechnical
efficiency and is in rhis
capable or ttt,ái,,ing itre highest dLgreeof carrying out imperasense formally tne Ãost rationaL known means
to any form in pretive control over human beings. rt is sup_erior
oi its discipline, and in its
cision, in stability, in the stringen.y
of
lt thus makes possible a particularly high degree
reliabilíty.
for
tn" otganlzalion and
calculabilíty of resulEs for the heads är
superior both in inLenfinally
rt is
Ëhose acting in relatíon Ëo it.
siveeffíciencyandinthescopeofítsoperations,andisformally
capableofapplicationtoalt^tindsofadministrativetasks.(I^Ieber,

L964: 337)

5

Accordlng

bureaucracy'

to lleber, varlous characterístícs define hís concept of

TheY are:

(i)Flxedandoffíclalareasofjurisdietion.Eachorganl-zation
Also,
has defíníËive positions with corresponding rights and obligations'
each positíon demands

partlcular area of

its

occupanEs Ëo

exhibit technical

competence

in

a

sPecfa1tY.

(2) A graded system of authoríty ' This means thaÈ there ís
firmly ordered sysËem of super- and subordinaÈíon in whích Èhere is
vision of Lhe lower offices by Lhe hígher ones '
(3) A sYstem of central files'
(4) A seË of special skills called office

a

super-

management'

(5) Official actlviËies which demand the fulI-Èime personnel,
as a corollary the officlal life of the employee is dlvorced from his

and

personal life, parËlcularly wiÈh reference Eo finances '

(6)Systematicandgeneralruleswhichdefineprocedure,andwhich
are followed,

are, moreover, a set of secondary characLerisËics summed up
discussion of the "posiËÍon of the off icial.'' The officíal

,rThere

ín

l,Jeber,s

ís appointed not elected; he received a flxed salary, and the concept of
career is fully established. AII these characterisÈics taken together
196-8,
represent bureaucracy in iËs full form." (Gerth and Mills, 1958:
Francis and SLone, 1956:

5)

AccordingtoPeterM.Blau,Maxl{eber'sideal-Ëypebureaucracy''
does noE represent an average

of the attribuÈes of all exisEing

bureau-

cracies,buÈaPuretyPe,derlvedbyabstractingthemosÈcharacterístic

¿,i.,¡:,,.=¡t
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bureaucraEic aspects of alt known organLzations. Since perfect bureauctalLzaLíon is never fully reaLized, no empirical organLzation corres-

construct.rr llowever, one thing must be
this ideal-type construct tt.
' as a guide

ponds exactly to this scíentífic

kepr in mind; weber intended

in empirical research, not as a substitute for it. By indicaEing the
characteristics of bureaucf acy in its pure form ít directs the researcher
to Ëhose aspects of organiza:ion that he must examine in order to determine the extent of their bureaucratization.tr (Blau, 1968l. 34)
Sociological l-íterature abounds with sËudies which have utilízed
and have found
Max !üeber's classical theory of bureaucracy as their guide,
variation in the extent of bureauctatization of the various organizations
inves¡igated. The authors of some of these studies are: Page (L946),
Davís (f948), Gouldnet (L954), Blau (f955), Francis and Stone (L956), Blau
and Scott (L962).
Robert K. lvlerton stated:

tt.

the positive attainments

and

functíons of bureaucratic organízations are emphasized by l'treber and the
internal sLresses and strains of such structures are aLmost wholly neglected.rt (Merton , 1957: t97)
In discussing one of the dysfunctions which arises as a result of
the employee performing the bureaucratic r9le, he stated:
The bureaucratíc structure exerts a constant pressure upon the
offícial to be methodical, prudent, disciplíned. If Lhe bureaucracy
is Ëo operare successfully, it must attain a high degree of reliabiLity
of behavior, an unusual degree of conformity with prescribed patterns
of action. Discipline can be efr.ective only if the ideal patterns are
buttressed by stràng sentiments which entail devoLion to oners duties,
a keen sense of the limitation of onets authority and comPetence, and
The efficiency of social
methodical performance of routine activíties.
grouP
partícipants with
structure depends ultimately upon infusing

iI

: . ..:.;-..t'::
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order to ensure discipline'
appropriate aLtitudes and sentiments' Inthan
is technícally necessary'
these sentimenEs are often more inEense
Thisveryemphasisleadstoatransferenceofthesentimentsfromthe
aimsofÉheorganizationintotheParticulardetailsofbehaviorreconceived as
quired by the iules. Adherence to the rules, originally
ameans,becomesLransformedintoanend-in-itself.Discipline,
whatever the
readity interpreted as conformance with regulations'
purposes
síLuation, is seen not as a measure designed for specific
butbecomesanfinmediatevalueínthelife.organizationofthebureau-"',r"n
ritualism, ensues, wíth an unchallenged insiscrat. rorrnatism,
This may
tence upon punctilious adherence to forma!ízed procedures. beexaggerat'edtothepointwhereprimaryconcernwithconformityÈo
of the
the rul-es ínterfere" "ith the achiãvemenE of the PurPoses
organization,inwhichcase$Tehavethefamiliarphenomenonofthe
technicismorredtapeoftheofficial.Anextremeproductofthis
virtuoso' who
process of displ-acemànt of goal-s is the bureaucratíc
neverforgetsasinglerulebindinghisactionandhenceisunableËo
assist manY of his clients'
be seen to conduce
DefíniEe feaËures of the bureaucratic structure may
is planned for
to Ehese sentiments' The bureaucrat's official life
himintermsofagradedcareer,throughthe-organizationaldevicesof
salaries, etc., all of
promotion by senioiity, pensíonå, incremental
disciplined action and
whích "r. ¿."iÀned ro- irãvide ináentives for
conformitytotheofficialregulations-.Theofficialistacitlyexand actions
pected to and irrg"ry does adãpt his thoughts, feelíngs,
toLheprospecËofhiscareer.ButLheseverydeviceswhichincrease
theprobabilityofconformancealsoleadÈoarrover-concernwithstricL
induces timidity' conadherence to rLg,rl"tions; and such over-col1cern
Servatism,andtechnicism.Displacementofsentimentsfromgoalsinto
significance of the means
means is fost.ered by the tremerräor" symbolic
(rules). (Merton, L957: 198-201)
}4ertontsthesisvTasPrimarilyconcernedwiththeimpactofthe
employee as he perstructural characreristics of bureaucracy upon the
consione is to realistically
formed his bureaucratic role. Howàver, if
dertheimpactofroleenactmentupontheperson(definedbySarbinas
consider the Personrs
the overt performance of a person), one must also
previousexperience,derivedfrompastroleenactments,whichconEribute
(Sarbin' 1954: 223-258)
to variation in his role enactment in bureaucracy'
in Bureaucracy,'l
Leonard Reissman in his study, ''Role Conceptions

:

: i; jJ:-; i.: ;':::
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enlarged upon Merton's thesis.
made

He sËated: tt.

for a range of individual role fulfillment

. allowances must

be

based upon that person's

experiences and values, if the concept of a social role is to be more
adequately expressive of an actual individual.

The alternative is rejec-

ted - Lhat of strucÈuring the social role exclusively in Ëerms of the
situation and ideal behavior derived therefrom $7íth little or no concern
for modification due to individual definiLions'

Such an approach would

lead to formulatíons of behavior based solely upon logically derived extensíon of the ideal-type concepL of bureaucratic otganlzaLions'r'
(Reissman, Lg4g: 306) IIe found in his study of state bureaucrats

a

variation in role orientation; ønployees were professionally oriented'
service oriented, and rule oriented. This variation was due to individual
definition.
Alvin I¡I. Gouldner (1957-f958) found in his study of faculty

members

of a small- liberal arts college, which he implied was a bureaucracy, a
variation in role orientation. The rol-e orientation of che faculty members ranged from professional orientation to bureaucratic orientation'
Those employees who were professional-ly oriented exhibited' least rule

tropism (rule orientation), while those who were oriented to the bureaucracy which employed them varied ín degree of rule tropism. According
to Gouldner, this variation in role orienËation is accounted for by roles
which are enacted simultaneously with the prescríbed role' even though

they are not prescribed by the situation.

The faculty member is expected

to enact therrfaculty rolett; however, such factors as membership in

a

.professional group, dedicaEion as a local cLtízen, faculty ranking (i'e',

9

professor) associaËe professor, etc.), ethnic background, sex, age, race'
all tend to modify his enactment of the prescribed role.
Ralph g. Turner (1947 ), in his study of the UniLed States Navy Dis-

persíng Officer, found variation in the role oríent.ation of this bureau-

cratic official-;
orientation.

this variation ranged from rule orientation to service

one of the factors which had an impact upon how he enacted

'Close friends would
his prescribed role was his friendship pat.terns.
make demands upon him for extra supplies whích he could not refuse.

Thus

roles which a bureaucrat enacts outside the organization have an Ímpact
upon how he enacts his prescribed role.
Roy G. Francis and Robert C. Stone conducted a study of a Federal-

state Division of Employment security.

They found a variation in the role

orientation of the bureaucratic employees which varied from rule orientation to service orientation. A1so, they found a significant relatíonship
between rule orientation and the ernployeets not having contact with

oxganlzational clientele (people who were seeking employrnenL) '

They sug-

gested from this findíng Lhe possible crucial roLe of the client in deter-

mining how the employee will enacË his prescribed role'
Stone, L956:

(Francis

and

72).

These studies have directed the authorrs aEtention to certain fac-

tors which modify the employee's enactment of his bureaucratic role'
These factors consist of the experiences derived from the enactment of

roles.

Employees bring with them indívídual definitions

of the situation

which tend to nodify the enactment of their prescribed roles.

Therefore

bureaucratí.c employees can be expected to exhibit a variation from rule

10

orientation to service orientation, depending upon t.heir exPeriences'
General Propositions

l.

Role orientations of bureaucratic employees will vary from

rule orientation Èo service orientation'
2. Variation in role orientation of bureaucratic employees will
be associated wíth roles Ëhe employees have enacted in the
past and are enacting in Ëhe prgsent'

CHAPTER

II

METHODOLOGY

Population Studied

,.,:

:,.:

,

,,

The population studied \¡7ere Lhe eighty-seven employees in four

branches of the Manitoba Department of AgriculEure and who are located in

the main off ices in Llinnipeg. These four branche.s are:

(r) Animal In-

dustry,(2)EconomicsandPub].ications,(3)ExtensionServices,and(4)
' ,l''

Soils and CroPs
The maín offíces of the Manitoba DepartmenC of Agriculture are

located in Inlinnípeg. The Department is divided into the fol-lowíng branches:

(f)

VeterinarY Services

(2) Soils and

CroPs

(3) Extension Service
(4) Animal IndusLrY
(5) Economics and Publications
(6) Co-oP and Crêdit Union Service
(7) Administrative Services
The following conrnissions, boards, and corporations' although not

part of the Manitoba Department of Agriculture' report to the Legislature
through the Manitoba Minister of Agriculture:

(f)

IIog Marketing Commission

(2) CroP Tnsurance CorPorat ion
(3) Agricultural Credit and Development Corporation
11

12
(4) Manitoba Marketing

,:

Board

(5) Milk ConErol Board
(6) Arda-Fred Admínistration

seven

Asmentionedpreviously,thisthesisconcernsitselfwitheighty-:,.,::
(2) Extension services
employees of the (I) soils and crops Branch,

Branch,(3)AnímallndustryBranch,and(4)EconomicsBranch'Onthe
of Agrículture'
basis of discussíon with the assistant deputy mÍnister
assístant
the assistant direct.or of Extension Services and the former
that the
direclor of the Economícs and Publ-ications Branch, it was felt
of these four branches exhibit those characterisÈics or factors

,,,

,,

':':'":
.',"''

'

employees

Ëhis author $las interested in sLudying'

Threeofthefourselectedbranches,soilsandCrops,Extension
Building' while
Services, and Animal Industry, are locaEed in the Norquay
away in the
the fourth, the Economics Branch, is located a few blocks
of the Economics Branch is
Broadway Building. The publicaËions section
l-ocaEed

in the NorquaY Building

'

TheoverallobjectiveoftheManitobaDepartmentofAgricultureÍs
,,to help farm people make a better living from the resources at theír
disposal-." (Departmeht Bulletin,

1968

: 2) The objectives of these four

,t','.,-:

','l
'.

.

r,

general objective'
branches, which have been formulated to accomplish the

are:

(Department Bulletin, 1968: 3-9)

(1) Soils and Crops Branch - responsibility for information refotage'
lated to the production and marketing of cereál croPs, oil-seeds
programs in Lhe
fruits and vegetables, as well as administration of many
Provinc e.

:

::,

'"'

.::,:,t t,trr,::1.:iì,:l
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(2) Extension service_Branch - responsibílíty for the provision
of extension education programs relating t.o agriculture, youth developmentandrurallife,forpeoplelivinginrural-Manitoba'
responsibilitY for the Provision
(3) Animal Industrv Branch
of production information to enable producers to increase their incone,
and Ëo benefit the overall economy of the Province. Major emphasis is
given Èo livestock improvement programs for dairy and beef catËle, sheep,
swine and poultrY.

(t+\ Economics Branch - resPonsíbility for the dissemínation of
farm managernent and markeEing information in the Province, and the enactment of projects in applied research'

arrment of Agr@
The author defines the Manitoba Department of Agriculture as

a

bureaucracy. It contains those characteristics as set forth by l"lax weber
ín his classícal theory of bureaucracy'
In reviewing the Departmentts private and public literature, the
Manitoba Civíl Service Act, and in discussíng matters with some of its
employees, it has been found that the Manitoba Department of Agrículture

exhibits the fol-lowing characteristics
(r)

officiat

:

posíEions requiring speciat areas of competence and

which have clearly defined rights and obligations.

The occupants of

such positions are appointed, rather than elected, and these appointments

are based upon

some measure

of evaluation of their technical competence'

(2) A hierarchy of authority which is monocratically structured
beginning lvith Ëhe Deputy llinister

followed by the Assistant Deputy

,.

t:

):-:.

): :.¡:;::.:::,;:-.,:::-t:,""tr,..'i
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Minister, the Directors and Assistant Directors of the various branches,
and the employees of these Branches. The Deputy Minister is responsible
to the MinisLer who ís an elected

member

of the l-egis1-ative assembly and

who is appoinËed by the Premier of Manitoba'

(3) A sysLem of files which contains documenls of what has occurred,
and whích serves as an accessible memory for the conduct of fuËure busiNESS.

(4) The expectation that each employee will exhibiL skill
management

in the

of his office in relation to the other offices in the Depart-

ment of AgriculLure.

(5) The exístence of set hours in which the employee is to fulfill
a fixed
Ehe responsibilities of hís posiËion, and for which he receives
salary. The employee of the Manitoba Department of Agriculture is a
cívil

servant, and under the civil

service act he is required to take

oath of al-legiance which forbids misuse of his official

private gain.

an

position for

(Act, 1960: 24)

(6) The existence of systematic and general rules governing how
an employee is to conduct himself as a cívil servant as set forth by the
i"lanitoba civil service Act., Ehe agreement between the Manitoba Government
and the Manitoba Government Employees' Assocíation, and the DepartmenL of

Agriculture.

Also, the existence of systematic and general rules con-

cerning how each Department of Agriculture employee is to conducL his
office ín relation Eo other departmental offices, and with the public
whom

he serves. (Agreement, L969: Ll-Lz)
Q)

missal.

Promotion based upon merit and security from arbitrary dis-

, j ,:;:,1.::!
'ì lir'i'ii.l'
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EmploymenLbyÈheManltobaDepartmenËofAgrlculÈurecanbeVie\,red
as a career. The ManfËoba clvil service Act (1960) ex-

by Ëhe employee

plfcftly sLates, I'SelecEion for

aPPointmenE' promoÈion

or Ëransfer Lo a

serposition shall be based on meriÈ wlth a vlew to developlng a clvÍl
Lraining
vlce comprísing well qualified personnel T^7iEh abilíties, skills'
of iniüial appointment
and competence requíred Èo advance from Ehe level

throughareasonablecareerconsistent!üíLhthetypeofworkandthe
13)
classes of positions perËínenL Ëhereto.'r (Act' 1960¡

fn the first chapter, studles by Turner (L947),
(1956) , and Gouldner
Reissman (1949), Sarbln (1954), Francis and Stone
r.¡hich
(Ig57-1958), directed the author's aLtenEion to certain factors
As was mentioned

modify the employee's enacLmenË of his bureaucraÈÍc role'

consist of

Ëhe experlences

These factors

derived from the enactment of roles '

Employees

Èend to
bring wíËh them lndívfdual deftnttlons of Ehe situation which
bureaucratic
modify the enactment of thelr prescribed roles. Therefore,

employeescanbeexpecËedtoexhlbitavariationfromruleorientaËion
to servlce orientation, depending upon their experiences' Thus'
General 3-roPositíons

l.

Role orienta¡Íons

of bureaucratic

employees

wll1 vary

from

rule orientaLlon to servlce orientatl-on'
2.VariaLfoninroleoríenËatlonofbureaucraËicemployees
Ì^'illbeassociatedwithrolestheemployeeshaveenacËed

fn the pasÈ and are enacting in

Lhe present'

Thesegeneralproposltionsl¡IerefurEherrefinedËhroughasËate-

mentofthespecifichypotheseswhíchtheauEhorwfshedtotext.
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Specific Hvpotheses
Theauthorsuggestedthatinhisempiricalinvestigationofthe
employees, the
role orientation of Manitoba Department of Agriculture
foll-owing hypoLheses would be found tenable:
(r)Thereisapositiverelationshipbetweenformalcontactl^/ith
cLient'farners and service orientaLion'
(2)Thereisapositíverelatíonshipbetweenhavingservedina
high contact position and service orientation'
(3)ThereisaposiËiverelationshipbetweensociaLcontactwith
farm people and service orientatÍon'

(4)Thereisapositiverelationshipbetweenfarmbackgroundand
service orientation'
InsLrument (See APPendix II)
from which were
An interview schedule was constructed' the data
employees r¡7ere personally
used to LesË Ehese hypotheses. The eighty-seven

interviewed bY the author'
Depe.ndent Variable

: Operationalized

Ro]-eorientationisthedependentvariableofthisstudy.Seven
the variaËion from
hypothetícal questions were constructed to measure
ruleorientatíontoserviceorientatíonamongempl.oyeesoftheManiEoba
DepartmentofAgrículEureíntheenactmentoftheirprescribedrole(exbehavior associated with an occupational posirion) '
pected

orienLationisdefinedasthepredispositionortendencyofthe
persontoacEinapartícularmannerinrelationtoaspecifiedobject.

.::::.:
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of experience
This predisposÍtlon is the resulË of perslsting residuals
(Newcomb' 1961:
wlth previous situaËions involvÍng Èhe specífied objecË'
predlsposiLion or
4-5) {ule or.lenEaÈion, as defined prevíously' Ís Èhe
rules an end-in-iËself' serËendency of an índividual to make following

vfceoríentaËlon,asdefinedpreviously,isthepredispositíonorLendency

ofanindívidualËoplaceservicetoclientsasparamountoverrulefollowing. (Francis

and Stone, L9562 L26)

AsmentíonedbeforertheauÈhorusedsevenquestions(questions
rr) to determine the orien2h-30 in Ehe inËerview schedule - see Appendix

taËÍonofeachemployee.Eachquestionhadbeenconstruct'edinsucha
(she) would act toT¡/ard the
fashíon as t'o inquire of the employee, ''how he
a specified situation
clíenÈ-farmer if confronÈed, Ín his (her) job, wiÈh
Lhe respondent to
involvíng farm people." Also, each situatíon allowed

reactintwoalËernaLiveÍIays;onewaywhichdistÍnctlyexhibítsrule
orlenLaËion, the other servíce orientatíon'

ThesevenquestionswerethoughttobefaÍrlyrealistícandgeneral,
enoughËhateachemployeeofEhefourbranchescoulddefineÉhesesiËua.

ËionsaccordingËohis.(her)experíence.Thisconclusíonwasbasedupon
of Èhe I'fanitoba DeparËment
discusslons wiËh the Assistant Director of one
ofAgrieulÈurebranchesandpreÈestingoftheínterviewschedule.
Thesevenquestionshadbeenconstructedtomeasureonedimensíon
to high serof the orientaÈion of employees, from high rule orientation
(b) ín a1l seven
vfce oríentation. A respondent who selected caËegory
questions was defined

as

selected categorY (a)

!f¡

highly rule oriented, while a respondent who
all questions was defi-ned as highly service

|:1: :

1B

orienËed. Seven (b)
seven

(a) responses

resPonses would

rnrould

result

1n

result in a score

a score of

of. zeto, whíle

seven'

Logically,thesevenquestionsreflectd'ifferentlevelsofdifficultyinselecEfngtheserviceorlenËedcaLegory.TheauLhorsuggested
schedule, would have a sizeÈhaL questlons 26 arrd 27, ln the inLervier^r

ablenumberof(a)responses,whilequestlon2gwouldhavetheleastnumberof(a)responses.ResponsesEoquesÈíons24,25,28and30wereexsituatíons mentioned
pected t,o vary between the most and leasË difficulË
above.

IlornTever, aË

this time, ít

was

not possible to pre-arrange all

thequesËfonsinanorderofdiffículty.Theorderofdifficultycould
bedefinedonlyaftertheresponsesofLhee.mployeeshTereanalyzed.IL
wasfelË,however,thaËsomequestionswouldhavemoreserviceoriented
resPonsesthanoËhers.Therefore,ÈheauËhorcontendedthaEthesequestionscouldbeexpecÈedtoproducea'lGuËtman.TypeScalel'formeasuring

roleorlenLaËion.Also,responsescorescouldbeexpectedËovaryfrom

zerotoseven,fromruleoríentationÈoserviceorientation.Thus,this
scaleallowsustoplacetherespondentsonanelght.poinËroleorientato seven on Èhe
tion conÈinuum accordíng to how Ehey score' from zero
scale items.
Response Scores

tIígh
Rule

OrienÈaEion

0

7

Iligh
Service
OrientaLion

through responses to
The raLíonale for determÍning orientat:Lq'
done by FrancÍs and Stone (1956)
seven questions' \¡Ias derived from a study
of t\^7o categoríca1 stateThey construcLed four questions, each composed

t,.:,.:.'.

r_,_...:.- I
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exhibited rule orientaEion, the other

ments; one category distinctly

service orientation.

trboth"
The respondents were given a third choice of

if they were unable .to select one of the two caËegoríes. very few respondents selected the third cat.egory, and those who did were placed in
the service oriented caËegorY.
The author díd not plan to use a third category (undecided) because

iË was thought that this would have allowed

Èoo mâny resPondents who

might be either rul-e orÍented or service oriented to distort their real
attítudes by responding to the third category
Independent Varíables: Operationalized
Newcomb (1961-) sLated

in his definition of orientation, Ehat orien-

tation is the result of persisting residuals of experience with previous
situations invoLving the specified object. He means Ehat a person will
behave vis-a-vis anoLher person according to prevíous experiences with

that person. According to Newcomb, stabl-e interpersonal relationships
are dependent upon the prevÍous experiences of the people involved' He
rrAcguaintance Process'tt (Newcomb, 196l:
corroboraLed this in his study
2-26L)

strauss and Lindesmith state, ta rol-e, from one poinË of víew, is
not a neat package of behavíor wrapped up in a set of rules, but rather
a relationship bet\,7een what we do and what others do. since everyone
enacts more than one role we may designate all of one's rol-es as a 'role-

Sett, and observe further that a Person's performance in a given situation or role is affected not only by rhe roles he imputes to others but

r:
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also by his own past performances in the other roles of his role-set.tl
(Strauss and Líndesmith, 1968: 278)
These studies together with those mentioned prevíously, Turner

(L947), Reissman (1949), Sarbin (L95Ð, Francis and Stone (f956), and
Gouldner (Lg57-LgsB), direct aËtention to certaín independent variables
r¿hich Ëhe author suggested have an impact upon the rol-e orientation of

Manitoba Department of Agricul-Lure empl-oyees. These independent varia-

bles relate to the experiences of the employees. These experiences are
t.he result of roles which have been enacted in the past, and which are

being enacted in the present.

1. Formal Contact -

Independent Varíable I

Formal contact is defined as face to face contact with the client-

farmer regarding hís agricultural problems. On his job, the Manítoba
Department of Agriculture empLoyee has personal contact ü7iËh farm people

regarding their probLems.
It
I

\^ras

the contenËion in this study that since the farmer is not
to adhere to the advíce of the employee, the

'

obligated in

'

employee is compelled'to establish rapporÈ with the farmer in order to

mosË cases

create a willíngness to foll-ow the advice. This means that the

employee

continuously modifies hís responses according to the farmer's reactions.

In order Ëo accomplish this the employee must come to understand the
attitudes and values of his clienLele.
.

known

as 'rrole-taking".

This is a contínuous Process

According to Coutu, "Role-taking involves

rhinking and feeling as one believes the other person Lhinks and feels -

;

2I

);i1l-ì:¡l

-ii;J..i

;ì

:r:

:

a form of empathy or of Ì.rhat might be called synconaLj'on' RoLe-takíng
is thus clearly reLated to sympathy.t' (coutu, l95l:

LBz)

This fact is clearly recognized by Francis and stone (1956)

when
r'. ' - ':

they suggest Ëhat ín formal contact with clients, Lhe rol-e-relationship

':'''

'¡:;':'

is structured by the values and ideologies of the client.
Blau and scott in their study of t\^7o \^7e1f are agencíes, a public
aid department and a chil¿ welfare department, found that dependency upon the clientele is ref lected in the role-relatÍonship between employees
and the clients.

The employees of the public aid department were rule

,'¡...
,r,,

,;1,

oriented because they were not dependent upon their clients' These
clients r^rere compelled to come to this welfare agerrcy for public aid'
However, the employees of rhe child welfare department üIere service orien-

ted, as their clients, the foster parents, were not compelled to seek out
thís agency. The employees were dependent upon their clientele'

(glau

and Scott, 1962: 233)

Therefore, the author suggested that since formal contacL with farm
people is a voLuntary relationship, the Manítoba Department of AgricuLture
emp1oyeewhohasforma1contactwil1beserviceoríented

''.'.'',:',
^-:::;::.r;

,,:l

Determination of Formal Contact
Question 17 in the interview schedule (see Appendix II) had been

constructed as an open-ended question to measure formal contact.

Inter-

pretation and categori.zation of resPonses hlere carried out with the assistance- of a second knowledgeable reader. Various characteristics of formal contact

r^7ere

founcl and measured against service orientation.

They are

,..;1,.,

i: t..i\

j.

.'-r.:-:.:...:-.-:

:-r

..-:

.

.: - :r"

-

::
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(1)

wheUher the employee has on

job contact or noÈ' (2) type of on job

job
conËact, (3) frequency of on job contact, (4) composíÈion of on

contact'(5)locationofonjobcontacL,and(6)whethertheemployee,
who has on job contactr mixes business wlÈh pleasure '
2.ServicelnHÍghContac-tPosition-IndependentVariablell
The second independent varÍable was "servÍce 1n a high eontacË

posítion.,t This is defíned as PasË enactment of.one of five roles by
the employee of the Manitoba Department of AgrÍculture príor Ëo his reare
locaËion to Ëhe main offices locaËed Ín l^Iinnipeg. These five roles
with the fol1owíng posiËions: (1) Agrículture RepresentaËive,
(2) Extension l{ome Economist, (3) Extension AgenL Manpower, (4) Extension

associated

Agent Soi1, and

(5)

ExËensíon Agent Livestock

TheManitobaDepartmentofAgricultureofficeslocatedoutsídeof
main office '
lüinnipeg are much smaller in personnel composiËion than Ëhe
ThecommunityseËtingofËhesesmallerofficesísmuchsmallerthan

Wlnnipeg,Theemployeerwhenheenactedoneofthefiveroles'\¡7aslocaÈed ín one of these smaller offíces'

AccordingtoastudybyThomas(1959:30-37)oftheroleconcepthaL emËions of welfar" .*ptoy"es in differenË size bureaus, he found
more frequent
ployees ín smaÌ1 offíces, locaËed in small communities' have
unofficÍal

conËact

with clients.

They perceive the recJ-pients more often

to atEend
as indlvlduals than as clients, and they perceive a greaËer need
tomoreofLherecipíenËstproblems.Consequently,Èheworkerinthe
to assume greater persm411 bureau in a small communiËy is more willfng

for
sonal responsfbíliLy for the clienÈ .and Èo have more compasslon

Èhe
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cl-ient as a person than the worker ín an urban bureau.
were found

Those workers

to be service oriented.

It was Ëhe contenLíon of the author, therefore, that Manit.oba
Department of Agriculture employees who had served, prío¡ to relocation

Lo the main provincial offices, in a high contact position, will- be ser-

vice oriented.
Determinatíon of Service in High Contact Positíon
QuesËions 21, 22 and 23 of. the ínterview schedule (see Appendix II)

had been constructed to inquire into the employee's previous work experí-

ence. If an occupational position was held eiEher in the Manitoba Department of Agriculture or ouLside of the DeparEment which was similar to the

five roles mentioned above, it was considered on equal standing wíth the
five roles.
The following factors were considered when studying high contacË

services. They are:

(1) whether Ehe employee served or did not serve

in a high contact position, (2) length of tíme position was held, (3)
type of work done in high contact position, and (4), whether he had social
contacE with farm p.opi" during his leisure hours.

3. Social Contact -

Independent Variable III

The third independent variabl-e was social contact.

Socía1_ contact

together of two or more people during their
"o*ing
leisure hours. These people inËeract because they enjoy each others

is defined as tfr"

com-

pany. The participants in social contact are perceived by each other
.either best friends. close friends or friends.

as

f:"t.];.-'r.
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ThethirdspecifichypothesisreferStoaManitobaDepartment'ot
people as best
Agriculture employee who perceives one or more farm
friends, cl-ose friends

andf

or friends

ItwasthecontentionoftheauÈhorthatfriendshippatternssuch
asbetweenbestfriendsrclosefriendsrfríendsrallowfortheinterThe employee in
conrnunication and sharing of attitudes and values'
fríend can transfer
understanding the attitudes and values of his farmer
and be ín
this understanding to his relationship wíth the client-farmer'
empaËhywiEhhim.Coutu(195r)definesthisas|'role-Ë'aking||.
of AgriTherefore, the author suggested that a ManiEoba Department
cultureemployeewhohassocíalcontact,asdefinedabove,withfarm
people will be service oriented'

Determination gf Social Contact wiÈh Farm Peoplq

Questions3L,32,33,34and35oftheinterviewschedul-e(see
the employee has
Appendix II) had been constructed to determine whether
and 25 ate
any tyPe of social contact wíth farm people' Questions 24

sociomeËrictypequestionsinquiringoftherespondenttolisttheoccufriends'
pations of three of his best friends and five of his close
(i.indzeyandBorgatta,Lg54:4OB,andKerlinger'L954:554)Question
28isopen-endedinordertodeterminewhetherhehasanysocialconEact
atallwithfarrnpeopleduringhisleisurehours.Farmpeoplewhowere
as rrfríends'r'
mentioned in response to this question were categorLzed
Instudyingthisindependentvariable,considerationwaSgivento
andfox fríends),
type of friendshiP pattern (best friends, close friends
.contact'
and frequencY of social
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4. Farm Background - Independent Variable IV
Farm background was the fourËh índependent variable'

Farm back-

ground was defined as having lived on a farm. During this time the per:,,;,,¡.,:,,.

and dispositíons Ehat made him a mem-

son acquired the knowledge, skills,

ber of the farming conrnunity. The fourth specific hypoLhesis refers Lo
a Manitoba DepartmenË of Agriculture employee who had lived on a farm
during childhood andlor adolescence and during any part of his adult years.

"'::"::

,.,.,,.
.' , ,,

Accordíng to Thomas (1959), one of the factors which accounted for

,,.,

the service orientation of welfare workers in a small conrnunity setting,
vras Ehe similarity of cultural- background (rural) with their clients'
These welfare \^Torkers had more intimate knowledge of their clients than

urban welfare \¡Iorkers had of their clients'
Kuhn in his analysis of the practitioner-client

gested that the most difficult

interactíon,

sug-

probl-em facing middle-cLass social workers'

and míddle-class teachers is the dissimílariLy between their cultural

background and that of their Lower-class clienEs' (Kuhn, L962: L93) The

impl_ication of Kuhn's study is that where the cultural background of both

the

empl-oyee and

.''

'',,

:.,.:t:.r ::

:

client are the same, the employee would be able to iden-

"

.i.,,.,

tify and empathize with the client.
According Eo Gouldner

(L957

-1958), the orientation of the person to

his latp-nt socíal ídenrity and role, i'e',

irl this study farm background'

can modify Lhe personrs enactment of his manifest social role, i.e.,
this study t'the emploYee roletr.

It was the contention of the author, therefore, that Manitoba
Department of Agriculture employees who have a farm background will
serv ic

e

or i ent ed .

..:.,::;

in

',,,

be

',

.:

r:'r'::"':^
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Index

-

Farm Background

Questions36,38,and3goftheinterviewschedule(seeAppendix
II) had been consEructed to determine whether the employee had lived on
a farm duríng childhood andfor adolescence and during any Part of his
adulË years. Question 39 was open-ended in order to determine the
strength of the employeers farm background. Interpretation, categotLza-

tion and weighting of responses to this quesËion nere done with the assisAn index was developed which
t.ance of people knowledgeable of farm life.
gave a combined scale weight to l-ength of resídence on the farm and ex-

perience derived while living on the farm. The following factors \'rere
weighted: (1) length of residence on farm, (2) whether parenLs Ì¡7ere fulltíme farmers, (3) childhood activitíes

on the farm, (4) teenage activities

on the farm (see Question 39 in Appendix II) '

Additional information

\,74s

gathered from Question 39 concerning

whether the employee had either operated or worked on a farm during his
adult years, and how long did he enact the role of farmer' This data \'Ias
measured in relation to service orientation'

Pretesting tþe LnEerview Schedule
The auLhor interviewed five members of the Manítoba Agricultural

Credit Corporation as a pretest of his ínterview schedule' These five
people \¡Iere: (1) manager, (2) assistant manager, and (3) three farm
credit agents.
The pretest provided positive information as to the suitability

of

.the seven situational questions in measuring variation in role orientation'
The pretest also prompted the author to revise a fe\^t of the questions

27

becauseofeítherl.ackofcl.arityorfeelingschattherespondent's
and incorporated
privacy was beÍng violated. These revisions \¡Iere made
ín the final draft of the intervievl schedule'
all
An insert was used for Question 15 (see Appendix II) listing
of Agriculthe agriculÈural acts adminístered by the Manítoba DePartment
four branches'
ture. This quesËion was directed to the direcEors of the
acts the department
ínquiring which acts their branch administers, which
acES they eXexpects Êhem to administer flexibly or rigidly, and which
pecL their personnel to administer f l-exibly or rigidly'

Anglvsis of Data
on eighty column
The data from the interview schedule rüere Punched

IBMcards.TheauthorthenranthecardsonanlBMcardsortertodeterstep, the data
mine Ëhe marginal frequencies of his data. After this
submitted to statistical
The statistical

was

analysis'

measure which has been used in the present study

independent
for determining the level of association between an ordinal
ttsomers dyx"' (somers L962:
'
variable and an ordinal dependent variable is

79g.8|L)Thereasonr^ihyGanrnavlasnotusedwasduetoitsweaknessof
not considering Ëies or same scores of Ëhe respondents; consequently,
exaggeraEed percentage'
¿he level of association reflected by Ganrna is an

(Somers,Ibid,Freeman,Lg65:84-85)Thecomputationalformulafor
Somers dYx

is:
N^Þs

N¡

Ns+ Nd+ Ty

t;,...:

::1..]_.J*

:-.:,':,:1i1..t
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Somers dyx

Ns =

gives either a negative or positive value

Same

ordered Pairs

N¿ = Different ordered Pairs
Ty = Ties
The statistical

study Eo determeasure which has been used in the Present

índePendent variable and
mine the leúel of assocíaÈion between a nominal
|tThetatt. The comPuEationa L formula for
an ordinal- dePendent variable is

Theta is:

__

*"*
Ns+ Nd +Ty

Theta gives onlY an absolute value

N" =

Same

ordered PaÍrs

N¿ = Different ordered Pairs
T
-v

= Ties

Inthepresentstudy,ThetawasalsogívenaSomersdyxinterpretation(eitherapositiveornegativescore)whenanalyzíngtwobythree
tables.
AccordíngtoCostnerbothsomersdyxandThetacanbegivena
(Costner L965: 341-353)
frproportion Reduction "in Errortt interpretation'
'
ThusthelevelofassociationderivedbyusingSomersdyxandTlretacan
beinterpreted,tasthatamountoferrorwhichcanbereducedthroughinto the dependent varitroduction of the independent varíable in relation
ableascomparedtoknowledgeofthedependentvariablea].one.'|
Asthisisapopulationwhichisbeingstudied,ratherthanasample
ofapopulation'notestsofsigníficancewereused.(Selvin,L957:
5Lg-527, l'lorrison and HenkeL , L969: 131-140)
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CHAPTER

MEASURING SERVICE

III

ORIENTATION:

GUTTMAN SCALE METITOD

of the seven situational questions used to measure service orienset
taLion, three were found to satisfactorily meet most of Lhe criteria
by Guttman for scalability.

The following three questions are arranged

here in progressive order of difficulty'
30 - What would your reaction be if confronted by

Èhe

followíng siËuation:
A farmer comes to see you with a problem which is related
by
to your area of speciairy. There are rules set forth
you
should
how
stipulate
which
Ëhe Department of Agricuit"t"
farmer
The
probLem'
particular
help tire farmer solve this
acknowledges that if these rules are applied in his case'
they would cause him financial loss'
(a)YouwoulddecidetobendtherulesËofithiscase-52%
25 -

How t{oul-d

you react if faced with the following

sítuation:
you are required by the Department of Agricul'ture to file
reports on all- that transpires between you and farmers'
On one occasion a farmer ieveals to you information which
if reported to the DeparËment of Agriculture would have
seriorrs irnplicdtions for any future relatíonship between
the Department and the farmer'

(a) You would decide to withhold this information from
your rePort
28 - Ilhat would be your reaction if faced with the
following situation:
A farmer, who is experiencing a specific problem, asks
you whether he can borrow, for a short period, equípment
which belongs to the Manitoba DePartment of Agriculture '
29

-

47%

30

and to which you have access, in order to solve his
problem. The Department of Agriculture explicitly forbÍds private use of the equiPment '

(a) You wouLd decide to allow the farmer to use the
equipment even though you are violaLing a Department of Agriculture rule.
Questions 27 and 26

respectively and therefore

:nad. 98%

¡^7ere

.

LB"L

and 95% service oriented responses

excluded as scale items' Their high mar-

ginal frequencies in one direction questioned Ëheir discriminaEory por/rer
for
and also produced an exaggeraLed coefficient of reproducibility score
the entire scale, noË to mention the reproducibility

of these two iterns'

(see Appendix I)

At first the
QuesLion 29 was excluded. after much deliberatíon.
auLhor thought of using a four iËem scale which would have included QuesEion 29, buÈ due to (1) the coefficient of reproducibility

being below

.90(2)Lwoofthefourítemsbeingbelow.g0and(3)thepotentialto
reduce the total number of errors from 36 to 20 if a Lhree item scale

was

used, it was decided not to include Question 29' (see Appendíx I)
In measuring eiror this author decided to use the Cornell techníque
The laËter
, :-g57: 1-78-tB4) rather than the Goodenough method'
that
method is a more conservative one and if used would have meant
(Edwards

Guttman's guidelines would not have been satisfactorily

met'

Hovrever,

interpreted Guttman as setting the crítetLa at '85 reproducibilíty for the entire scale and for each item.. (Goodenough, L944: r84)
The coefficient of reproducíbitity of the authorrs three item scale,

Goodenough

using the

Goodenough l"tethod, would have been

ceeding in progressive order of difficulty,

.847 and for each item, pro-

Question 30 -

'BZB '

:

:;ì":!).:!: :,ilr,-:.

3r

Question25-.B40andQuestion28-,sT4.Thetotalnumberoferrors
by using the
would have been 40 rather than 20; the lat,ter was found
cornell technique. The ínteresting,factor here is rhat Goodenough
conservative
liberally interpreted Guttmanrs criteria when using his more
method. This author felt from readíng Guttmanrs method of determining
the direcscalabiliEy of items that GuELman's emphasis seems fo lie in
Cornell
Ëion of minímizing error, therefore, it was decid.ed to use the
9l-L2L)
technique which minimized error from 40 to 2G. (Stouffer, 195[:
Al-so, the author decided that he desired to attempt

Ëoríly as possible GutËmants criteria

1-o meeE

as saEisfac-

by interpreting these guidelines

more conservatively than Goodenough'

Criteria of SSalabilitv
Guttman stated that items are arbitraríly

designated as scalable

if 90 per cent of all responses to an individual question is "correcttl
not exand if error in the total responses of the seË of questions does
per cent. He further staL.ed that Lhis deviation from the ideal
The coscale pattern is measured by a coefficient of repr.oducibility'
I'is a measure of the relative degree with
efficient of reprod,r"iUility

ceed

1O

the expected
which the obtained multivaríate disËribuËion corresponds to
79)
multivariate distribution of a perfect scale.rt (Stouffer, t950:
The coefficient

of reproducibility

is determined in the following manner:

lcient of reproducibility = 1-=L'
QxR
B = number of errors
Q = number of questions
R = number of resPondents

Coef f

IABLE
SI]MMARY

Number"k
30

25

28

OF CI1ARACTERISTICS OF THE

Number of
Responses

Question

I

Re

SCALE

Error

Non-error

sponse s

Responses

Servíce category
42

3B

Service category

4L

32

Rule category

46

46

Service category

16

Rule caËegory

7L

See Appendix

ibilitv

.Y5)

Rule cat,egory

TOTALS

Reoroduc

26L

.897

.920
7T

20

¿+L

.924

II for the complete questions

(,
I\)

''ril

t;,:: t:..._:,
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In thís study 20 errors

were made by 87 respondents on

the three

attitude scale, (see Table I), and the coefficient of reproduci20-¡ rhus falls substantially above the lirnit of acbiliry of .gZ4 çf87x3

quesËion

ceptabilíty.
The

coefficient of reproducibility for

calculated as

each

indivídual question is

f o1l-ows:

Coefficient of reproducibilÍtY

=

1!
I--

E.

R

E = number of errors
R = number of respondents

in progressive order of difficulty, the reproducibility for
,920'
Quesrion 30 is .955, Question 25 - ,897 (.90) and Question 28 Thus the .90 criteria is meE for each of the guestions.
Proceeding

Minimal Marginal- Reproducibilítv

This criterion h/as set forth as a protection against spuriously
high coefficient of reproducibilities derived from scales which are composed of items with very high modal frequencíes. The reproducibiliry of
any single item ín a scale can never be less than the frequency present
in the modal category.. Thus, if an ítem with only two categories of response had a modal response of .9 of 100 subjecËs ínterviewed, this item

would have as its minimum reprod.ucibility 90 per cent. (Edwards, L957: 191)
The minimal marginal reproducibility

is derived in the following manner:

for each questíon. Ptinimal marginal reproduciof Items
is interpreted as the level of a particular attitude given the

Total of_modal

rgspo_ngeg.

Number

bility

average modal score or partial

score. The greater the difference

the level of predictabiliLy given the Lotal score (coefficient of

between

ì:-'St
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given the average modal

reproducibílity)

and the level of predictabilíty

score or partial

score, the greater the probability that the coeffícienL

of reproducibility

ís noL spuriously high because of exËensively high

modal frequencies of the items composing the scale. Also the greater

the difference, the greater is the improvement factor derived Ehrough
knowledge of the total score.

(Edwards, L957: L93, Guttman, L947:

4sL-46s)

In Ëhis study the modal caËegories for the scale items are:
Quescion 25

- .53, Question 28 - .82, and QuesËion 30 - .52.

marginal reproducibility
'sís

lo8T

= .623.

The minimal

The response weights correspondíng

to the modal categories are: Question 25 - negative (rule oriented),
Question 28 - negative (rule oriented), Question 30 - positive (service

oriented).

If the author \^rere to predict Ëhis response patLern (average

modal score or partial

score) for every individual in his population,

regardless of total scores, he would have made 99 errors and rhe coefficient of reproducibility would be equal to .623. Thus the

ímprovemenc

factor derived through knowledge of the Eotal scores is .924 - .623 = .301.
Also Ëhe minimal margi4al reproducíbility of .623 refLects a range of marginal frequencies of the three scale items none of which contains extremely
high modal categoríes. Therefore the criterion of minimal marginal reproducibílitv
Range

has been mer.

of Marg.inal Dístribution
This criterion as well as the críLerion discussed above is

known

as LheItcriterion of improvementtt. The latter is relaEed to the improvement between knowledge of Ehe total score to knowledge of the average

.

- Ji. _'- .-:.:.1.: ' :: . t ,.
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modal score or partial

score. The former, as well as the latter,

guarding againsL reproducibílity

in

being high because of items with exLreme

kinds of dichoEomizaLion, defines improvemenL as when both the positive
(servíce oriented) and negative (rule oríented) caEegories of the individual questions contains less error than non-error.

In this study, error

is Less than non-error in every category of each quesEion' Thus the improvement criterion

ís met

PatËern of Erlor
Guttmanrs fourth críterion

is that errors must be randomly disLri-

buted. The basis for this criterion

is that Ehe presence of non-scale

types, (that is, when large numbers of respondents make the

same

kind of

errors) indicates that the scale is suspecÈ as to not being unidimensional.
Errors are randornly disÈributed when the number of respondents who make
the

same

kínd of errors is minimized. Guttman does not state Ëo what ex-

tent non-scale response paLterns of a given type coul-d occur in a set of
items and the items stil-l be accepted as scalable. Ford, for example,

poínts out that there is no exact instrument of measurement yet developed
for judging the randofirness of a distribution

but suggests that a scale is

suspect if given non-scale Èype questions contain more than 5 per cent of

responses. (niley , 1954: 294)
In the present study this criEerion is not satisfied if the author
were Eo accepc without question Ford's 5 per cent f-imit.

One non-scale

type is made up of 9 respondents or 10.3 per cent, and one is made up of
5 respondents or 5.7 per cent. This aufhor recognizes the possible
vüeakness

of the scale because it has not

meË

this criterion.

tiir:ìi::t;::ììi!:¡
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Howeverrthisauthorísalsopreparedtostíl-lconsiderthescaleas
unidimensional for the fo1-lowing reasons:

(1)Gut'tmanneverstatedtowhatextenLnon-ScaleresponsepatternsofagiventyPecouldoccurinasetofitemsandtheítemsstill
'be accePtable as scalable'

(Ð

of setting
Ford, himself, recognizes Ehe arbitrary nature

certain limits.

(RileY, L954: 295)

(3) This scale has met quite satisfactorily

the first

three

criteria.
Number

of ltems

Althoughdefinitelimitshavenotbeensetinthenumberofitems
ít is probably desirable
a scale shouLd contain, Guttman suggests that
thatatleasttenitemsbeused'withperhapsalessernumberbeingsatisfactoryift.hemarginal.frequenciesofseveralitemsareintherangeof
30percenttoT0percent'(Stouffer'1950:79)Guttman'himself'
usedscalescomPosedoffiveitems.(Srouffer,1950:135)Subsequent
usersofGuttmanscales,however,haveusedasfewasthreeitems.(Kutner,
1956:303-305)Ford,inwritingontheGuttmanScale,describedatechof six or fewer items' (Riley'
nique for determining the scalability
|954:285)Edwards,inhischapteronscalogramanalysis,usesfour
item scales. (Edwards , L957: 172)
to compose the scale'
In ttre present study three items are used
withtwoofthethreeitemshavingmarginalfrequenciesintherangeof
30percentcoTOpercent.Althoughathreeitemscaledoesnotrigidly
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meet Guttmanrs item criterion'

the author felt

that since learned authors

'

ten item scales, he was justified
as mentioned above, have used less than
the \^ieakness inthis scale' However' the author recognizes
in ucílizing

herent in a Ehree ítem scale'
Number

of Respondents
Thefinalcriterionisthenumberofrespondentsinthesampleof

pop.ulacion.Gut'tmansuggeststhattheestab].ishmentofascaleshouldbe
basedupontheansr¡Tersofatleastl00respondents.Therefore,inthe
Presentstudy,thíscriterionísnotsaLisfactorilymeEbecausethepopul.ationiscomposedofBTrespondents.Thisauthorrecognizesthefact
thatthelargerthenumberofrespondentsthegreaËerthereliabiliryof
thescale.However,forthisstudy'becauseËheauthorstudiedapoPuhe was unable Eo have a
lation rather than a sample of a population,
largernumberofrespondents.Also,thiscríterionisbutasuggestion
andnotadefiniterule;therefore,thisauLhorfeelsthatsTrespondents
iscloseenoughtoGutt'man,ssuggestednumbernottomakeasignificant
difference.
to complete satisAs shown, the þresent scale has failed to meet
fact'ionthreeofchecriLeria.Therefore,ratherthancallthepresent
refer to it as a ttcutEman-type
wil-I
author
Scalert'this
arrGuttman
scale
Scale.',Thereasonfortheplayinsemanlicsistomakecertainthat
anywhoreadthisstudywillrecognizetheweaknessesofthisscale.
Orienration
High and Low Service Orientation and Rule
on a four-point
This scale allows us to place the respondents

3B

roleorl-entationcontinuumaccordingtohowtheyscore,fromzeroËo
falling lnÈo each
three on the scale ltems. The number of respondenEs

of the four possible scores ls as follows:
Scale

Number-qÉ-BgEPoJr<lglg
-'----

Score

0

31

44"/"

L7
23
9

L97.

87

100%

27%

L0%

ForheurlsticPurposestherespondenLsinEhepresentsËudyare
dividedinËoËhreegroups.ThosewhorespondednegativelyLoallËhree
are placed in Lhe rule
quesÈions and who receíved a score of' zi¿to
orienÈedgroup.Thosewhorespondedpositivelyt'oQuestion30andwho

receívedascoreofoneareplacedinthelowservíceorienLedgroup.
30 anð' 25, or Questions 30' 25
Those who responded posit.ively to Questions
placed
scores of two and three respecËlvely' are
and 28, and who received

gíves us the following
fn the high serv1"" oti"rrted group. This grouping
trichotomous classlflcatíon of role orienËatlon'

Level of grienEation
Eigh Servíce orienÈatíon
Low Service

Rule

Orientation

Orientation

Nurqber

of'

:'

""

'j'
t1"'

..t.::: ..,

RespondenÈs

32

Q77')

17

(19Ð

38

G4"/")

87

i,,,,,,,t,,;ì,

(1007)

tt''-'

'.:'

:,: :.:
"
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category should be
The author points out that respondents in one
thoughtofonlyasexhibitingalowerorhigherdegreeofmeasuredorienEationthanthoseinothercategories.Thedifferencesbetweent'herespondents,especiallybetweenthoseinthehighserviceandthelowservice
andthelowservíceandruleorientedcaEegoriesmaybesmall.

CHAPTER

IV

FINDINGSoNTHEREI-ATIONSHIPBETVIEENTHEINDEPENDENT
VARIABLES AND SERVICE ORIEI{IATION

originallythisauthorhadt.heintenËionofcreatingandusing
indicesforhisindependentvariablesinordertomeasuretheirassociaaft'er creaEing these indíces the
tion Ëo service oríentaËion' However
authorfoundverylittleassociation,andinsomecases,negaËiveaSSoto discover the reasons' it was
ciation with orientation' In attemptíng
utilized in setting up the
thought that perhaps the weighting procedure
indices$IassusPect.Therefore,theauthorproceededtodoanitemanalysisofÈhosequestionswhichwerelogicall.yEhoughttohavearelaËíonshiptotheindependentvariablebeingmeasured,andwhichcomposedeach
oftheindices.Itwasfoundthattheitemsineachindexwereworking
againsteachother.Therefore,Eheauthordecidednottousetheindices,
and to analyze the associawith the excepËion of one (farm background),
tionbetweentheitemscomposingeachoftheindicesandorientation.
.

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE

I

Formal Contact

Thefirsthypothesis\^Tasthatther.ewouldbeapositívere]-ationshipbetweenformalcontactwithclient-farmersandserviceorientation.
ItiSwhentheemployee,sjobistodirectlyhelpthefarmerthat,accordingtoourtheoreticalframework,heshouldbemotivatedtocreaterapportvríththefarmer.Therefore,Èhereshouldexistapositiveassocia.tionbetweenËhoseemployeeswhosejobitisEodirecrlyhelpfarmpeople
40
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(forrnalcontact)andserviceorientation.Inanalyzingthedata,aweak
and service orienpositive association of 0.0605 between formal contact
tation was found. (see Table rr)

hypothesís \¡las not

Thus, the first

com-

pletelysupporred.Empl-oyeeswhohaveforma]'cont'actwiththeclientand less ruLe oriented
farmer were found not to be *ore "ärvice oriented
than employees who do not have formal contact'
TABLE

TI{E RELATIONSITIP

II

BETI^IEEN FOR},TAL CONIACT AND

TIIE ROLE ORIENTATION

oFMDAEMPLOYEESoFFOURSELECTEDBRANCIIES

Formal

r

o

24

(4L"1)

32

e (rs%)

L7

B

(2e%)

8

(ze%)

Rule

L2

(42%)

26

TOTAL

28

(1007")

59 (roo%)

High Service
Low Serv

ice

(44"1)

38

B7

= 0.0605
dYx
= 0.0605
Somers

Theta

on job contact
The author then sought to determine whether having

the farmer, would
with the client-farmer, whether or not to directly help
employee' Studies have
have an impact upon the role orientation of the
shown,ê.8.,Blau(1955),FrancisandSËone(f956)'Blauandscott(L962)'
clients
that employees who have on job contact with the otganízaEion's
vTere

employees who
more service oriented and less rule oriented than

nothaveonjobcontact.Inana|yztngthedata,,Lheatrthorfoundastrong

do

;:.- .-t-1...-:.

,-'

-.,:
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negative association of -0.3375 between on job contact and service orien-

This is interpreted as meaning that

tation. (see Tabte III)

employees

job contact with the client-farmer are less service oriented

who have on

and more rule oriented than employees who have no on
TABLE

job contact'

III

TI{E RELATIONSIilP BETI,\TEEN ON JOB CONTACT AND TTIE ROLE ORIBMATION
OF MDA EMPLOYEES OF FOUR SELECTED BRANCITES

On Job

No

taËíon

2e (361)

32

4 (57%)

13

(16%)

L7

Rule

0

38

(48%)

38

TOTAL

7

80

(too7.)

B7

Iligh Service

3

Low Service

Theta
Somers

dyx

(43%)

(100%)

= 0.3375
= -0.3375

The question arose, ttrhy was Ëhere a significant negative leap from

a weak posítive association found when measuring the relationship between
formal contact "rrd ""rrrice orientation, (see Table II), to a strong negaËive association when measuring the reLaËionship between on job contact
and service orientationrr? (see Table III)

job contact and found that there

hTere two

The author further analyzed on

types of on job contact'

The

type of on job conËact \,Ias termed rrincidental contactrr. Incidental
contact was defined as cont.act with the client-farmer which does not direcfirst

tly involve helping farrn people with their problems, ê.g., employees

who

43

dosoilsurveyworkandtheyhappentocomeuPonafarmerworkingínEhe
division and who ut'ifield; or employees who work in the cormnunications
an agricultural information
lize the services of farm people as part of

service.ThesecondtypeofonjobcontactwasformalconËact.Inthis
EypeofonjobconËacE,Eheemployeeworksdirectlywiththeclient.farmer

to help solve his

Problems'

TheauLhorfoundthaËthoseemployeeswhohaveformalconÈacËwith

theclíent-farmeraremoreserviceorienËedandlessruleorientedthan
Ëhoseemployeeswhohaveincidentalcontactwiththeclient-farmer.A
posiËíveassociationofo.ulgwasfoundbetweenforma].contactandservíce orientation. (see Table IV)'
TABLE IV
CONTACT AND TTIE ROLE

TIIE RELATIONSHIP BETI^IEEN TYPES OF ON JOB
oRIENTATIONoFI"IDAEMPLOYEESoFFoURSELECTEDBRANCHES

lnc identa I
Contact

FormaL

High Service

s

Qa%)

24 (4L%)

29

Low Servíce

a

Qe%)

9 ( 157")

l3

Rul-e

L2

(57%)

26 (44%)

38

zr

(t-007")

se

80

TOTAL

Or

ienEatio4

Theta
Somers

ConËact

(1007.)

Total

= 0'U19
dYx = O.L7L9

(1954),
In reading Ehe literature on rol-e theory, e.8., Sarbin
and Thomas (1966), the
Rose (1962), Deutsch and Krauss (1e6s), Bíddle
the exPerience of
author was directed to question whether, in fact, it is
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having formal contact whích motivates the employee to establish raPPort
with the client-farmer, or is Ít the expectaLion of having on job contact
which motivaÈes the employee to establísh this rapPort with the clientfarmer, and thereby exhibit service orientation. Because the data did
noË substantiate Ëhe hypothesÍs that formal contact wíth the client-farmer

would be positiveLy associated wiEh service orientation,

the author Pro-

ceeded to test whether expectation of on job contact would be positivel-y

related with service orientation.
a very

Ì,reak

Tn anaLyzing the daËa, the author found

posiÈive association of 0.0354 between expectaËion of on job

contacL and service orienËation. (see Table V) Thus, this findíng sug-

gests that expectation of on job contact with the client-farmer does not
contribute Èo Ëhe role orientation of these employees.
TABLE V
TTIE RELATTONSHIP BETI4IEEN EXPECTATTON OF ON JOB CONTACT AND THE ROLE
ORIEI{IATION OF MDA E}'IPLOYEES OF FOUR SELECTED BRANCHES
t:l

Little

or no LimiËed

Contact

ContacË

lligh Service

6

(24"/")

I

(s07")

rB

(3e7")

32

Low Service

8

(32"L)

2

(L2"1)

7

(L5%)

L7

Rule

1t

(44/")

6

(387")

2L (461)

38

TOTAL

25

(100%)

(1007")

46

87

Somers

dyx =

r6

(1007")

0.0354

Various character isÈic s of on job contact:

job contact; (2) comPosition of on job contact;

(l) frequency of

.(3) Location

on

of on job

:rtì)::i:

':-::::'

-

r'
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IÂlere originally combined
contacL, and (4) nixíng business with pleasure,
of formal contact'
with formar contact to give an índex of Ëhe strength

appeared to
Ilowever' aS \^IaS previously mentioned, these characLeristics

workagainsteachother.Therefore,theauthordecidedtomeasurethe
and service orienËation'
relaEionship between each of these characteristics
E'recuencv

of

On Job ContacE

fltren frequencY

of

on

job cont,act

was measuied

in relationship to

of 0'0187 was found'
service orientation' a very weak positíve association
ComposiËion of On Job ConLacf

ItwasfoundthatemployeeswhohaveonjobcorrtacÈwiththesame
c]-ient-farmersduringLheyearqTeremoreserviceorientedthanthosewho
po"itive association of 0 '2075 was
saw relatively different farmers. 4
found between the former and servíce orienËation'

Location of On Job Contact
AveryweaknegaEiveassociatíonof-0.0230betweenserviceorienvlas
place of on job contacL r¡/as found' Location of contact

Èatíon and

contacL inside the office'
categorized inËo conÈact ouLsíde Ëhe office and

Mix Business with Pleäsure
in leisure
The author found that Ëhose employees who partic,ipated
their business discusactivities wiËh their client-farners directly after
sports activities' etc') were more service
sions (i.e.,

dinner, Pub,

of 0'2355 with
orienÈed'than those who díd noE' A positive association
service orientation $Ias found'
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INDEPENDENT VARIABLE

IT

Itigh ContacË Sefvice
ThesecondhypothesiswasthatLherewouldbeaposit.iverelaÈion-

shipbetweenhavingservedinahighcontactpositionandserviceorientation.
ThisauthorfoundaveryweaknegatíveassocíaEionwithservice
contact position
when he measured having served in a high

orienËation

either ín the l,Ianitoba

Department

of Agriculture, in another public service

or in business, and service orientation. (see Table VI)
Therefore, the second hypoËhesis \¡tas not suPPorted'

dePartment'

TABLE

VI

CONTACT POSITION AND TIIE
A
TIIE REI,ATIONSHIP BETI^IEEN SERVICE IN 1IIGII
FOUR SELECTED BRANCTTES
ROLE ORIEMATION OF ì'IDA EMPLOYEES OF

Did Not

Total

OrieFtaËion

Serve

Served

High Service

r_8 (387")

L4

(3s%)

32

Low Servíce

e (Le%)

8

(2o%)

t7

(4s%)

3B

Rule

20

(43%)

t8

TOTAL

47

(1-007")

40 (1007.)

TheLa
Somers

=
dyx =

87

0.0340
-0.0340

(l) Years of
Various characterisEics of high contact service:
position, and
service; (2) frequencY of social contact in high conLact

(3) type of work in high coriËact posiËion,

I^7ere

originally combíned with
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of the strength
having served in a high contact position Ëo gíve an index
these
of high contact servíce. However, as tfas previously mentioned,
the
characterestics appeared to work against each oËher' Therefore'
characauthor decided to measure the relationship between each of Èhese

teristics and service orientation'
Years

of Servíce in Ï{igh Contact Position
Zero association was found between years

of service ín a high

con-

tact position and service orienEation' (see Table VII)
BLE

VII

TIüRELATIONSTIIPBETI,IEENYEARSoFSERVICEINAIIIG'IICoNTACTPOSITIoN
BRANCHES

FOUR SELECTED
AND TIIE ROLE ORIENTATION OF MDA EMPLOYEES OF

Including
7 Years

Over

Orientation

Including
3 Years

High Service

7 (3e%)

6

Low Service

I ( 57.)

L (e%)

L(e%)
6 (55"1)
4 (36%)

Rule

10

(56%)

TOTAL

18

( 1007")

Somers

4
11

(55%)

(36%)

(1007.)

7 Years

11

( 100 7.)

Total
L4

I
18

40

dYx = -0.0019
of Social

tact in Hieh CoUteg!-Posítion

frequency of
The author found a weak positive associat.ion beEween

in a high
social contact:'c r,üith farm people during the employeets tenure
contact position and service orienËaËion' (see Table VIII)
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TAE,E

VIII

:

IN HIGH
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN FREQUENCY OF SOCilI CONTACT
FOUR SELECTED
OF
EMPLOYEES
MDA
OF
ORIEMATION
POSITION AND TI{E ROLE

CONIACT

BRANCÍIES

(s0%)

4 (27%)

L4

I ( 7"/")

6 (40%)

I

6

(43"1)

5 (337.)

18

L4

(1007.)

7

tow Service

3 (27%)
I ( 97")

Rule

7 ga%)

High Service

TOTAL

Somers

t1

(t_007.)

ls

(100%)

dyx = 0.1020

'eCaËegoríes of frequency of social contact

al.ow
= O-onceamonth
ÞMedium = Several times a month - once a
tttigh
= Several Ëimes a week or more

week

Tvpe of l,rlork in High Contact Bosition

A positive assocíation of 0.2337 was found between service orientation and type of work done in the high contact position' Type of work
or business
\nras categ orized into eltension oriented work and regulaËory

oriented work. Those employees whose work in the high contact position
and less
\¡ras exËension oriented were found to be more service oriented
rule oriented than those employees whose work in the high contact posiËíon was either regulatory or business oriented'
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INDEPENDENT VARIABLE

III

Thethird.hypoËhesiswasthattherewouldbeapositiverelaEionshipbetweenhavingsocíalconEactwíthfarmpeopleandserviceorientation.
Theauthorsuggestedthatl"fanit'obaDepartmentofAgricultureem-

ployeeswhohavesocialcontactwiÈhfarmpeopieduringtheir].eisure
Èhan employees
will be more service oríented and less rule oriented
hours

whodonoEhavesocialcontact.InanaLyzingthedata,theauEhorfound
averyweaknegaËíveassociationof.0.0l-65betweensocialcontactwith

farmpeopleandserviceorientat'ion.(seeTableIX)Thus,thethírdhypothesis

$7as

noL suPPorËed'
TABLE

IX

ROLE
CONTACT T'üITII FARM PEOPLE AND TTIE
TITE RELATIONS}IIP BETI'üEEN SOCIAL

oRIENTATIoNoFMDAEMPLOYEESoFFoURSELECTEDBRANC}IES

No Social

Total-

ContacË

24 (36/")

32

Low Service

I (387.)
4 Ge%>

t3

(20%)

L7

Rule

9

29

(44"1)

38

66

(1007")

87

Iligh Service

(43"1)

21 (roo7.)

TOTAL

=
dyx
=
Somers

theta

0.0165
-0'0165

The author Èhen tested

Èhe

sub-hypotheses that l"fanitoba DePartment

$rith either farmers who
of Agriculture emPloYees who have social'conÈact

':':.1,t:.::,:.:
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are best friends, close friends, or friends, will be more service oriented and less SuLe orienÈed than those employees who have no social contact'
The

first sub-hypothesis

was LhaL there would be a

positive rela-

having social contacË with farmers who are best friends
and service ,orientation. In analyzing the daLa, the author found a very
farmers
weak positive association of 0.0253 between socíal contact with

tionshÍp

who

beËween

are best friends and service ¿rrientation. (see Table X) Thus, the

first sub-hypothesis

was

not

supporËed'
TABLE X

I^IÍ{O ARE
THE RELATIONSHIP BET\IEEN HAVING SOCIAL COlrfIACT I'TITII FARMERS
FOUR
OF
BEST FRIENDS AND TIIE ROLE ORIE}{IATION OF MDA EMPLOYEES

tttt.ttl *t"tt

_
Social

OrientaË ion

No Social
Contact

HÍgh Service

2t

(3s%)

1_l (4L"1)

Low Service

13

(22%)

Rul-e

26

TOTAL

60

=
dyx
=
Somers

Theta

ConËacf

4

=
Total
32

(L5"1)

L7

(43%)

L2 (441)

38

(1007")

27 (r00%)

87

0,0253
O.0253

The second sub-hypothesis \,fas that t.here would be a positive rela-

having social contact with farmers who are close friends
and service orÍentaËion. fn anaLyzing the data,.the author found a very
\"7ith
weak positive association of 0.0119 between havíng social contact
tionshíp

beLween

farmers who are close friends and service orientation'

(see Table XI)

'.'

.r

tr.: !.

:,

:.:.:-a,a:'..:'

":':',:'::rrj':

i:

:'::;.:.
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Thus, the second sub-hypothesis was not supported'
TABLE XI
THERELATIONSIilPBETT¡IEENHAVINGSocIALCoNIACTI¡IITtiFARMERSI^IIIoARE
CLOSEFRIENDSANDTTIEROLEORIENTATIONOF}'lDAE}4PLOYEESOFFOUR
SELECTED BRANCI{ES

No Social

Social

ËaL

Ori"rr¡¿¿i on

ConEact

ConËact

IIígh Service

L8

(357.)

L4

(3s%)

32

Low Service

tL

(22%)

6

(r7%)

t7

RuLe

22

(43"1)

L6

(44%)

38

51

(1007.)

36

(t-007")

87

TOTAL

=
TheËa
dyx
=
Somers

0.011-9

0.0119

Thethirdsub-hypothesisvlasthattherewouldbeapositiverelaare friends
tionship between having social contacË vJith farmers hTho

and

servíceorientaEion.Inanalyzingthedata,theauthorfoundzeroassociaare friend's and service
tion between having social contact with farmers who
orientatíon.

(see Table XII)

Thus' the third sub-hypothesis

\n7as

noË sup-

ported.

Ëure

of AgriculIn surrunary, the author found that Manitoba Department
people during their leiemployees who have social contact wíLh farm

less rule oriented than
sure hours are not any more service orienËed ¿ind
thoseemployeeswhohavenosocialcontactwithfarmpeople.Also,the
have social
data showed that it made no difference wheEher the employees

i: :::.;. at:-
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contact with eiÈher best, friends, close friends, or friends, who are

farmers.

None

of the three were found to be associated with service

orientation.
TABLE

XII

THE RELATIONSIIIP BETWEEN HAVING SOCIAL CONTACT WIflI FARMERS WIIO ARE
FRIENDS AND TTTE ROLE ORIENTATION OF T'{DA EMPLOYEES OF FOUR
SELECTED BRANCIIES

No Social

entation

Social

ConËac

Iligh Service

L7

(387.)

l5

(36%)

32

Low Service

I

(l_87")

9

(2L%)

t7

Rule

20

(44"1)

18 (43"1)

3B

TOTAL

4s

(100%)

42

87

Theta

=
Somers dyx =

( 1007.)

0.0015
-0.0015

INDEPENDENT VARIABLE

IV

Farm Background

The fourËh hypothesis was Lhat there woul-d be a

positive relation-

ship between farm background and servíce orientatíon.
Tn anaLyzing the data, the auEhor found a

$7eak

positive association

of 0.0937 between farm background and service orienËation. (see Table XIII)
Thus, Ëhe fourth hypothesis was not completely supported. The data showed
that there

r^Ias

no significant difference between the role orientation of

.those emptroyees who have a f,arm background and those employees who do not
have .a farm background.

:, :'r :ì: ?. : :

-

..:i,::-:.i.:.:,: r; t.::-t:
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TABLE

XIII

Æ'ID THE ROLE ORIENTATION
TTIE RELATIONSTIIP BETWEEN FARM BACKGROUND
OF MDA EMPLOYEES OF FOT]R SELECTED BRANCHES

Farm

Farm
Back

I{igh Service

6

(28"/ò

26 (39"/")

32

Low Service

5 QaI)

T2 (18%)

17

38

Rule

10

(487.)

28 (437ù

TOTAT

21

(1007.)

66 (roo7.)

Theta
Somers dYx

on

=
=

'

r...:

0.0937
0.0937

Theauthorcreatedanindexof,strengthofresidenceandexperience
to service orienÈaÈhe farm whfch was to be measured 1n relaÈfonship

tion.Asub-hypothesistothegeneralhypoËhesísconcerningfarmbackbetween the longer
ground nas that there would be a posiËive relatÍonship
anennployeelivedonthefarmandthestrongerhisfarmexperienceduring

hischildhoodandt'eenageyears,andserviceoríentation.Thus,thesub.
hypotheslssuggestedthattherewouldbeaposlEiverelationshipbetween
strengthofresidenceandexperfeneeonLhefarmandserviceorienÈaLion.
of lengÈh of residence,
The index üIas a composlLe of the weíghting
andexperj-enceonthefarmduringchildhoodandËeenageyears.Theindex
an employee who lived on
score ranged from zero Ëo ÈwenËy-seven. Thus
and over, whose parenLs \n/ere
Ëhe farm from birth to the age of forty

ful1.ÈÍmefarmers,whosechlldhoodactivitiesíncludedfarmchores,

_

:

: :_ì.'
.)

s4

havingaprivaEeenterprise,andhavingfríendswhowerechildrenof
farmers,andwhoseteenageact'iviÈiesincludedworkingthefarm,havfng
organization' e'g" 4-H
a prlvate enterprise, belonging Eo a farm youLh

andhavingfriendswhowerefarmers'wasgivenanindexscoreoftwentya farm was given an index score
seven. The employee who did noË live on

of zeto
InanalyzingthedaËa,theauthorfoundzeroassociationbetween
strengthofresidenceandexperienceonfarmandservíceorientation.
(seeTableXIV)Therel.rasnoassocíatíonbetweenthelongeranemployee

llvedonafarmandthegreaÈerhísfarmexperíenceduringchildhoodand
Thus, Ëhe Sub-hypothesis !'Ias noË
adolescence, and servlce orienËatÍon.
supported
TABLE XIV
EXPERIENCE ON FARM
STRENGTÍI OF RESIDENCE AND
TT{E RELATIONSIIIP BETI'{EEN
BRANCHES
MDA E}'IPLOYEES OF FOUR SELECTED
AND TIIE ROLE ORIENTATION OF

O-ríentation

Did NoE Líve
0n Farm

Weak

c+e^ñStrong

o

g

(a6"/)

12 (337)

32

tlÍgh Servíce

5 QaIò

5

(L7"/)

7 (2o"/)

L7

Lorg Service

11

(37"/.)

Lt

G77")

3B

30

( r007.)

36

(1007.)

87

(28"/)

Rule

10

TOTAL

2L (1007)

Somers

(487")

dYx = -0'0089

Total

t:::'
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Ehe Findlngs betrreen

Resume

the Independent Varfables

ndent Varfable

Formal ContacË

Ttreffrsthypothesisl{asnoLcompleËel-ysupportedforaweakposi'0.0605 was found betr'reen formal contact wlth the
tfve associat,lon of
cllent-farmer and servfce orientaËion' (see Table II)
Servfce fn a IIÍgh ContacÈ PosfÈioJt

ThesecondhypotheslswasnoLsupPorËedforaverynegatíve
assocÍaËÍon

of -0.0340 was found betrrreen havíng served

1n a high contact

posftion and servÍce orienËaËfon' (see Table VI)
Sgcfal- Contgct

with

Farrn PeoPle

ThethirdhypothesfshTasnotsupPorLedforaveryweaknegative
conÈact nriÈh farm
associaÈfon of -0.0165 was found betr¿een having sssial
people during leisure hours and servlce

orientatÍon. (see Table IX)

Thethreesub-hypothesesÌ.7erealsonoÈsuPporËedbythedata.Avery
weak

conÈact wlth
posftfve assocÍation of 0.0253 was found between socÍa1

farmers who are best frfends and servfce

orlentaËÍon' (see Table X) A
was found between social conËact

very weak posltÍve association of 0.0119
(see iable XI)
wfth farmers who are close friends and servfce orÍenËatfon'

Finally,zeroassocfatlonwasfoundbetweensoclalcontactwíthfarmers
(see Table XII)
who are friends and servlce orientatfon'
FaruLBackground

Thefourthhypothesiswasnotcompletelysupportedforaweakposiof 0.0937 was found beÈween havlng been raised on a farm

tfve assoclatfon
and servlce

orientatlon. (see Table XIII)

The sub-hypothesis was also

i:li:*l::,n:?ij
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beËween strength of resínoË supPorÈed for zero associaÈion was found
(see Table XIV)
dence and experíence on farm and service orientaEion'

Operated

o{

I{orked. Farm as an Adult

A negaLive associaËíon

of -0.1731

was found between those employees

whooperaÈedorworkedonafarmduringthelradultyearsandservice
operaÈed or worked
orientation. Ilowever, comparing those employees who
operaÈed or worked on a
on a farm more than flve years wiLh those who

farmfiveyearsorless,apositlveassociationof0.lg0gwasfound
between Ehe former and service orientaEíon'

Present Ornmershlp of El-tJrer Lívestock

own

or a Farm

ZeroassociationwasfoundbetweenËhoseemployeeswhopresently
either livestock or a farm and service orienËation'

Theaut'horfoundaposftiveassocíaEionof0.l33Tbetweenthose
employeestlhohavefamilymemberswhofarm(immedíaÈe,extendedorin-

laws)andserviceorientat'lon.FurËhermore,aslighEiysËrongerposítive
associationof0'1566wasfoundbeËweenthoseemployeeswhohavehigh
times a week or more) with these
conÈacË (10 Èlmes a year Lo several

famllyfarmersandserviceoríentation.AninteresLingfacLEonofe!'IaS
family farming (Parents' broÈhers'
Ëhat those employees who had immedíate
sÍsÈers)exhiblEedanegaÈive'assocíationof,0.l84lwithserviceorientationwhencomparedwiththoseemployeeswhohadeltherexËendedfamily
(uncles' aunËs, cousíns) or in-laws farming'

CHA?TER V
PERSONAL AI'ID ORGANIZATIONAL
FINDINGS ON TÍIE RELATIONSI{IP BETI'¡EEN
VARIABLES AND SERVICE ORIENTATION

Inthlsehapter,the.authorhastesËedÈherelaLionshípbetween

varlouspersonalandorganizationalvarlablesandtheorient'ationof
ManitobaDeparËmentofAgrfcultureemployeesoffourselectedbranches.
Èhís extra daËa: (1) for ühe purThere ïrere Ër7o ïeasons for íncluding
laymen who may be interested in
pose of future research, and (2) for

thls

studY.

?ersonal Varíables

Residence.ThisauËhorfoundaveryStrongpositíveassociaLion

betr"reenlivingoutsideofMetro!üínnlpegeitheronafarmorinto\,Ins
wlthapopulaËÍonoflessthan10,000andserviceorientaEíon.(see
Table )N)
TASLE )N
AND THE ROLE ORIENTATION
RELATIONSI{IP BETWEEN RESIDENCE
BRANC}IES
OT' MDA
MDA EMPLOYEES OF FOUR SELECTED
OF

Or

lent.ation

. Metro
I'Iinnipeg

Farm-

PopulaËíon

Total
32

Iligh Service

28

(347")

4 (807.)

Low Servlce

17

QrI)

o

37

(45"/.)

L

(2o7)

3B

Rule

82

(1007")

5

(1007.)

87

TOTAL

Theta
Somers dYx

0 .4170

0.4170
57

L7

;::.È:i::
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Sex. A strong posiËive associaÈlon
ployees and service orientatfon.

r'Ias found beËween female

em-

(see Table )WI)

)ffI

TABLE

EMPLOYEES
AND THE ROLE ORIENÎATION OF MDA
TTIE RELATIONSITIP BETI'üEEN SEX
OF FOTIR SET,ECTED BRANCI{ES

Female

Iligh Servíce

27 (tí"ts

s

ß

(r77)

4 (367")

L7

Low Service

36 (477)

2 (L8"/")

38

Rule
TOTAL

76 (100Ð

=
TheËa
Somers dYx =

O

11

32

G67")

87

(Loo7")

'2404

0'2404

Education' A Positive associatíoTr \i7as found
education emPloYees have

and

service orientation'
TABLE

beÈween Ëhe more

(see Table )CVII)

)$/II

TTIERELATIoNSIIIBBETWEENEDUCATIoNANDTHERoLEORIENTATION
BRANCI{ES
OF MDA N¡æiOiSNS OF FOUR SELECTED
r
School
High
tllgn ù(-:truu

orlentaLion

-Elõloma

lligh Service

0

Low Service

4

Rule

9
13

TOTAL

Somers

dYx =

Course-

Undergraduate ï::::t"
Degree
Degree
21

@67")

(3L7")

I

(177.)

(69"/)

L7

(37"/")

(1007.)

46 (1007)

0'1440

(3e7)
5 (187")
p $3"/)

11

28

(1007.)

32
L7

38

87

::.

--

ì ì:..ì

"::':::-!
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Ilowever,whenthisauthorcomParedthoseemployeesr¿hohavegraduaËe
degreeswiÈhLhoseemployeeswhohaveonlyundergraduatedegrees'he

foundar^reaknegativeassociaËionof-o,0722beÈweenÈheformerandser-

vice orlentation.
4g9..

A weak negative associatfon

of -0'0549

was found between

employeeswhoareffftyandoverandserviceoríentatlon.Analyzingthe
orientatfonoftheemployeeswhofallwtthinËhethreeagecategories
2o-2g,30-49,50andover,ÈheauthorfoundthatamongtheformergrouP
56percenË!,Iereserviceoriented,amongthernÍdd].egrouP60percent
wereserviceorf_entedrandamongthelaÈtergroup4TpercentríereservÍce
orienËed

Professfonalism.ThfsauËhorfoundaStrongposltfveassociaLion
beËweenthoseemployeeswhoareprofessfonalsandserviceorienÈat,ion'.
(see Table XVIII)
TABLE

XVIII
AND TflE RoLE oRIENTATIoN

T}IE RELATIONSIIIP BETI,ÙEEN PRoFESSIoNALIS},I
OT },fDI EMPLOYEES OF FOUR SELECTED

OrienÈatlon

BRANCIIES

Non-professlonal - Pro'fessional

ToËa1

32

Hlgh Service

0

32

Low Service

4 (317.)

13 (187)

L7

9

(697.)

ze ße7)

3B

Rule
.TOTAL

13

(1007.)

7

Somers

dYx =

0.4334

4

Q3"/")

(]0o7)

87

r1:.::.ì.1.i1
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OrganlzaËiona1 Var fabfes

Branch, Thls auÈhor found an associaÈion

between branch and ser-

vice orfentaÈfon. (see Table XIX)
TABLE XIX

TIÍE RELATIONSIIIP BETI^IEEN BRANCII AND TIIE ROLE ORIENTATION
OF MDA EMPLOYEES OF FOUR SELECTED BRANCHES

Solls

Anfmal

and

Economícs Extensi
(s2w

32

(

57.)

17

9 (437")

38

21 (1007.)

87

Ilfgh Service

4 (20w

6

(s07")

11 (sz"ts

11

Low Servlce

3 (157.)

3

(257)

10 (307")

1

3 (2s7")

13 (387.)

Rule

13 (6s7)

TOTAL

20 (1007.) 12

(1007")

34

(100"/)

Thera = 0.2065
Length-

of

EmplovmenË. A very weak

positive assoclatíon of 0'0353

wÍth greater length of

rtras found beËrreen employees

employmenÈ and service

ín
orienËaÈlon. Analyzing Èhe percentage'of servfce oriented employees
5 years
each category, up to and lncluding 1 year' uP Èo and lncluding
and over 5 years, the author found that- 67 per cent

fn the former caÈegory

\^Iere

caËegory, and 59 Per cent
supervísoú:y

staff.

of those employees

servÍce orienËed, 48 per cenË 1n Èhe mlddle

in the latËer
comparing

category '

dÍrectors and assistant directors

of
with chiefs of divísions, the author found a posítive assocíaÈÍon

per
0.2222 beÈween Ëhe former and servlce orLentaÈion' seventy-five

cenE

of the directors and asslsÈant direcÈors vlere servfce oriented whlle
per cent of the chiefs of divistons were servfce oriented '
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!:¡.

l.:".i:'lì
:r,::: :

i:ù:-:,:-ila\
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' A PosiElve associaËion of

0'1682

by the directors'
was found beÈween those employees who are evaluaËed

assistanËdírectors,deputyminlsterandassÍsLanËdeputyministerand
who are
service orienEaLion. sixty-six per cent of those employees

evaluatedbytheabove}lereserviceoriented,50percentofthosewho
directors or assisare eval-uated by boch chlefs of divisions and eiLher
Ëhose who are
tant directors lüere service orienÈed, and 48 Per cent of
orlented'
evaluated by chiefs of divisions ÌIere service
perceptl_on

of Bureaucra¿izatíon of

Emploving Branch and/'or DeparËment

TtrfsauËhorfoundaposÍËiveassocfaEionof0.160lbetweenËhose
employeeswhoperceÍvedhighpersonalfreedominmakÍngdecisionsand
service orienÈatlon.
Ëhose employees
A posltive associatíon of o.I752 was found beÈween

whoperceivedthaLËhefrfellow.employeesweregiveneompleËefreedomËo
orientation'
make decisions on Ëhelr ovm and service
A negaLive associatíon

of -0.1936

was found between those employees

many rules whlch govern behavíor
who percelved thaË there were moderate'to

ln

Ëhe branch and

the dePartmenË and servlce orientaEion'

ThisauthorfoundanegaËiveassoc.iationof-0.1488betweenËhose
employeeswhoperceivethelrbranchandËhedepartmentasplacingmuch

emphaslsuponadherencetorulesandregulatíonsandserviceorientatíon.
Asonewould'exPectanegatíveassocfationof-o.22L6wasfound
betweenthoseempl-oyeesr^lhodesirethefnstiÈutionofmorerulesand
regulaÈlonsbyEhebranchandÈhedepartmenËandserviceoríentation.

62

simllarly, a negatÍve

associaÈ1on

of

-0 ,2474 was found between

desire the branch and the departmenÈ to place greater

Ëhose employees who

emphasis upon adherence

to the already exísËfng set of rules

and regula-

Ëfons and servfce orientatlon.
-

Empl oJ4menË Sat i sfac

È

íon

This author found a negative assocÍaÈfon of '0.2909
employees who are completely

satlsfied wÍth

employmenÈ

ín

beÈween those

Ehe Manitoba

of Agrfculture and servlce orienÈation. (see Table

DeparËment

TABLE

)oÐ

)O(

TIIE RELATIONSHIP BETI,üEEN EMPLOYMENT SATISFACTION AND THE ROLE
ORIENTATION OF MDA EMPLOYEES OF FOUR SELECTED BRANCI{ES

Both Satísfied

OrientaÈ1on

DissaËfs

Hlgh ServÍce

5 (567.)

Low ServÍce

4

Rule

0

TOTAL

9

Somers

=

(44%)

and Dissatisfled

Satísfied

Total

(48%)

L4

(277")

30

3 (13Ð

e

(r8%)

16

(39"/)

28 (ss7ò

37

(1007.)

51

83

1r.

9
(1007.)

-J

23

( 1007.)

0.2909

Perceptíon of Civil Service Emplovment
A negaËÍve associat,íon

of '0.2686

r¿as found beËween those employees

.who perceived Ëhat if change is deemed necessary ít can be brought about

without difficulty and servíce orientation' (see Table

XXI)
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TABLE

TIIERELATIoNSHI?BEII4IEENPERCEPTIONoFCIVILSERVICEEMPL0YMENT
MDA EMPLoYEES
AND urn-noin oRTENTATToN oF
OI' FOUR SELECTED BRANCI1ES

Can

Orlentatton

Restrictive

Brlng About Can BrÍng

;ãt ålow About Change Total

-Cf,anee

13

(657')

I

Low Servfce

3

(157.)

a QeI)

Rule

a (2O7")

Iligh Service

20

TOTAL

Somers

ason

9
2L

(1007.)

(317.)
2 (L5"/")
7 $a"/ì)

4

(387.)

(437")

l-3

(l-007")

(1007.)

2s
9

20

54

dYx = -0 '2686

for

t

S€-qki

Ement of

wíÈh T!9- I'f4Égobg

iculture

ThlsauthorfoundaposiEiveassocíaEionof0.1612beÈweenthose
employees who sought thls"Èype

of

eiLher
employment because they were

inÈerestedínhelpingfarmpeople,inÈerestedlnagriculture,ímpressed
withthedeparËment,orcombínat'ionsoftheÈhreeandservíceorientation.
(see Table XXII)
TASLE

XXII

I^IITH
REASON FOR SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
TTIE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN
OF FOUR SELECTED BRANCHES
¡,IDA

AND

ÎtlE

ROLE ORIENTATION

OF

õÁ

EMPLOYEES

m PeoPle'

Job,
g

Illgh Service

Q9"/.)

a Q37)

Low Servlce

InteresÈed

in Agriculture'
L6 (447)

a

Q2"/.)

Rule

18

(587")

L6 (44"/)

TOTAL

31

(1007.)

36

Somers dYx

=

0.1612

(1007.)

Toarl
25
B

34
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ThisauEhorfound'Ëhatnfnety-ÈwopercenEoftheemployeeshe
interviewed gave spontaneous
l.fanitoba Department

commenLs

concerning

theír

PercePElon

of Agrlculture. (herefnafter referred

uo as

of

the

MDA)

Thereadershouldrecognfzethatonlythecommentswillbere.
of employees
ported. If the author mentions that a cerËaÍn percentage

commentonasPeclfícperceptionltshouldnotbefnferredthatthereto the former'
rnainlng percenËage of ernployees responded fn opposltlon
lkenty-nlnePercenËoftheenployeescommenÈedthatgoodworking

relaÈionshipsbetweenemployeesexlstinMDA.SixËy.síxpercenËcomnenËed'thatÈheemployeesofMDAarededicatedandcompetent.llt{oper
and eight per cent
cenL commented that. MDA empLoyees are ehange orlented
commented

Lhat

MDA

employees

are fnÈerested in mainEaínÍng the

staEus

guo.FlvepercentcommentedthaËMDAÍsaprogressívedeparLmenÈ,while

twenËy-fourpercenÈcommentedthatMDAistraditionorlented.Forty.
fifËeen per cent
sfx per cent commented thaË MDA allows ínitiaÈive, while
comthat fË does not allow initiatfve ' Thenty-Èwo per cenL
coordínation and communlcaÈion
menÈed thaE there 1s a lack of effecËive
commented that Ëhere
and within Lhe branches' Thirty-one Per cenË

commented

beÈween

exfsts r.¡lthin

MDA

a lack of clearLy defined objectives and roles. Flfteen

percenËcommentedthatMDAexhfbltsínbredphilosophyinthatallpromo-

Èionisfromwithínandoutsídeldeasarerejected.Tenpercentcommented
thaÈthereexisËsw1ÈhínMDAaconflictbetweentechnlcalorientaËion
and people
(attention directed toward fmproving the agriculÈural industry)

orlentaÈfon(aÈtenËiondirectedtowardhelpingruralpeopleinthelr

1.) J:.-f

:,1..

-:
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self-development). Sfxteen per
Èhe Vllnnipeg

ouÈsfde

offtces of

MDA

are

of the !ÍlnnlPeg offices.

cenÈ commenEed
more

that

emPloyees

closely supervised

located in

Èhan Ehose

located

CHAPTER

VI

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Summarv

first proposition thaE rol-e orientation of bureaucratíc employees wíll vary from rule orienËation Ëo service orientation [47as borne
of those employees
ouË by the present study. IË was found tjnat 44 per cent
The

per
studied were rule oriented, 19 per cent low service oriented and 37

cent high service oriented'
The second proposition thaÈ

role orientatíon of bureaucratic em-

ployeeswillbeassocíaËedwithrol.estheemployeeshaveenactedinEhe
past and are enacting in the presenË was not completeLy and satisfacforily

study. Little or no positive association [47as
the clienËfound between the independent variables (1) formal contacÈ with
(see
farmer (see Table II) , (2) having served in a high contact position

borne out by the present

VI), (3) social contact wiEh farmers during leisure hours (see
Table IX), and (4) farm background (see Table XIII), and the dependent
variable - service orientation. This author will utilize primarily one'
Table

perspective, that of á profe.ssional in a bureaucracy' to suggesË reasons

whythepresentstudydidnoËbearoutthesecondproposition.The
perauthor recognizes that there may exist more than one reasonr i'e",
orienhaps the situational- questions [47ere not actually measuring service
tation

but..some other

variable.

However, from preliminary ínformation,

persthe author is prepared to proceed to explain his findings from the

pectiveofaprofessionalinabureaucracy.Itj'srealLzedthatfurther
empirical research is necessary Èo substantiate the authorls suggestions'
66
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Francis and SËone (1956), Gouldnet (L957-f958) and Blau and Scott
(Lg62) suggest from theír findings that professionals in a bureaucracy
are more service oriented than non-professionals due to an ideology of
servÍce inherent in their profession. They also state that this ideology
of service can be a derivative of not only the profession but a1-so the
formal otgani:za:ion which employs the individual' I{hen both profession
and the employíng organi-zalion are based upon an íàeology of service, then
Ëhose

professionals shoul-d exhibit strong service orientation'

In the present study 85 per cent of the employees c¿rn be classified as professionals. This is how they are Perceived by the DeparÈment
and by their fellow employees. These employees have at Least an undergraduate degree, they belong to at. least one professional organizaLion,
they have a technical skill, they work beyond normal working hours of

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., and they are given a greaE deal of freedom by the
Department t.o practice Lheir ski11. The professional organLzation to which
a major portion of Ehe employees belong is the Manitoba Institute of Agrologists. This organizalion has Èhe legislared authoríty to license or
wiChdraw the license of. any practicing Agrologist'

Those employees

who

are not Agrologists belong to professional- otganizations related to their
specialties, i.ê., Manitoba or Canadian Home Economic Association'
canadian society of Rural Extension Graduates' etc.
emphasis that íLs eligible

MDA

places great

employees belong to a professional organization'

preliminary informaEíon it would appear that an ideology of
service is being communicated to MDA employees from both their professional organization and the Department. MDA has placed major emphasis upon
From

68

\^Torking hTith

the individual- farmer in order to provide the best possible

service for the farrning cormnunity'
exhiThe author found that those emPloyees who are professionals
exhibited least rule orientation whil-e those who are non-professíonals
a
bited most rule orientation. The level of association between being

professional and service orientation

$7as

0.4334. Thís corroborates the

findings of Francis and stone (r956) and Gouldner' (1957-1958)'
IE is, therefore, this authorls contenLion thac because 85 per cent
of the populaEion studied are professionals, no distinction in service
orientatÍon $ras found between those employees who exhíbited characteriswho did
tics of the author's hypothesized independent variables and those
of
not. Also the reinforcement by MDA'of fhe professionalts ideology

associaservice lent t.o his findings of only \,teak or very weak positive
Thus'
tions beEr{een the independent variabl-es and service orienËation'

itissuggestedthatsuchfactorsashavingformalcontactwiththe
client-farmer, having served in a high contact positíon, having social
not contribute
conLact with farmers, and having been raised on a farm, do
has
the al-ready existing ttideology of servicertwhich the professional
to

internalized.

I^litness the fact that 6l per cent of the professional

em-

ployees are servíce oriented'
The question arises, ''why shouldn'L these independent variables
This
have an impact upon service orientation in the Present study"?
suggested that because the majority of the population studied

author has

are professionals.

BuË one

has to go further in discussing professional-

characterisism to fínd rhe reason. The reason is based upon an inherent
ttideol-ogy of service founded upon
tic of the professional which is an

69

affective neutrality'r'
fessional's relations

rt'
' the proBlau and Scott (L962:61) state
neutrawith clients are characterLzed by affective

lity.ProfessionalcodesofethicscondemnemoÈionalinvolvementwith
theclient.ThesenormsprotecttheclientfrombeingemotionallyexploitedandthepracÈitionerfrombeingtornapartbysympathyforhistroubl.ed
the professional so that
clients. rn addition, detachment ínsulaËes
may exercise measured judgement'

he

tl

ThisauthorconcePtual.izedhisíndependentvariablesaspersonal
factorswhichshouldbringLheemployeeclosertohiscl.ientandcause
was raised on a farm he
him to Ì^rant to heLp him. Because the employee
shou].dfeelclosertothefarmerbecausehehasinternalizedt'hevalues
"rr¿.arirudesofthefarmingconununity.Becausehehasfriendswhoare
farmers,andhehassocial.contacËwiththem,heshouldfeelcloserto
allfarmerssincehehassharedrhefeelings,attitudes'valuesoffarmers.
Becausehewasincontinuouscontact,bothonthejobandsocially,when
heservedinahighcorrtactposition,heshouldfee].c].osertofarmers.
help farm people' he shoul-d feel
Because ít is part of his job to

com-

pelledtoestablishrapportwiththefarmerandtherebybringhimself
attitudes and values'
closer to the farmer by sharing his feelings,
orientation is not dependent
ever, as suggested by the study' service
uponsharingthefeelíng,atLitudesandvaluesofthefarmersbutupon
EheprofessionalorientaÈionoftheemployees.ThedesireËoprovide
ethic rather than past and/or
s.ervice is moËivated by a professíonal
presenEpersonalinvolvement.Thefarmerisviewedbytheprofessional
ingeneraltermsratherthanindÍvidualLerms.Thus,nodistinctionwas

How-
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related to the
found between those employees who exhibiË characËeristics
authorts hypothesized variables and those who do not'
upon the
There are variabl-es, however, which do have an impact

oríenLaËionoftheprofessional.However,.thesevariablesarenott'he
author,s major independenË varíables.
the

contacË with relatively

same

Those employees who have on job

cl-ient-farmers are more service orien-

Those empl-oyees
ted than Lhose who see relativel-y dif ferent clienL-farmers'
oriented than those who do
who mix business with pleasure are more service

and frenoLo Those employees who have family members who are farming,

quentlymeeËwíththem,aremoreserviceorientedthanthosewhodonot
family members farmíng. Those employees who live outside of Metro

have

llinnipeg are more service oriented Ëhan those who l-ive in l"letro !üinnipeg"
Employees who are
Female employees are more service oriented than males'
díssaLisfied with
are satisfied.

t"lDA

employment are more service orienËed than Ehose who

Employees who feel that civil

service employment is res-

are more service oriented than those who feel that change can
one
brought about,. This author suggests Ëhat there exisLs, perhaps'

trictive
be

in
underlying facLor which explains Ëhe above fíndings. There may exist
different types of service
MDA Ëwo Ëypes of professional-s exhibiring tt^7o
orienËaÈion. The first

type ís one who is affectively neutral and thus

viewsthefarmeringeneralEerms.Thistypeofprofessionalwillbe
of service
service oriented on the general level, and view his provision
as an aid to the total farming cormnunity. The second type of professional
peris one who is not completely affectively neutral and who becomes
.sonally involved r^riLh his clients. This Lype of prof essional will be

7L

service oriented on the individual level, and view his provision of service as an aid to his clíent.

He víews

the farmer ín indívídual terms.

Thus, employees who are female, êmployees who live outside of Metro

Ilinnipeg, employees who have contact \"rith family who are farming, employees
who see relatively

the

same

client-farmer during the year, êmployees

who

mix business with pleasure when interacting wiËh their clients, are suggested to be less affectively neutral.

They fall

into the category of the

second type of professional who views the client-farmer in individual

terms rather than general Ëerms. His service orientation is directed toward his own client rather than the general- farming community. It is also
suggested that those employees who are dissatisfied with MDA employment,

and those who feel that civil

service employment is restrictive,

the category of the second type of professional.

fall

into

They view their clients

ín individual- terms, and thus are hampered by the organizaLion and the
government when they are unable Èo help Ëheir cLient.

Finally, this author feels that one finding in particular should
be explained. It was found that those employees who have no on job con-

tact with client-farmers are more service oriented than those who have.
The underl-ying reason for this finding is that six of those seven employees

are professionals.

Previous findings have shorrn that those employees

have no concact are highly rule oriented, i.ê.,
-Stone (f956).

the study by Francis

and

But in all these studies, the characteristics of those

ployees who had no contact \,rere (1) non-prof essionals, (2) involved in

routinized work. such as clerical work.

who

em-

r:+l

.:.: -.1:
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Conc lus

lons

dífferent
As suggesred by Francis and stone (1956) there exfsÈs many
The structure of the bureaucracy depends upon the

types of bureaucracies,

.typeoffunctionitsemployeesareexPectedtocarryout.Ttrebureaucracy
and uncomplicated
which expects the employees Èo carry ouÈ highly routine
(more rules) than
tasks will exhibít a higher degree of bureaucrat'ization
thaË bureaucracy which exPects

of its

employees Eo

carry out highly

tasks. rn the former organization the employees wíll
is open Ëo them
be bound to be híghly rule oriented because no alternative
to bureaucratic rules in order to carry ouË Ëheir jobs' The
skilled

and complex

but adherence

of íts control
latËer organlzation, however, will have to give up some
to remain
(bureaucraËizaÈÍon) in order to not only moËivaÈe its employees
but also Ëo allow its employees to
Ëhe goals

oPeraËe more

effecLívely to accomplish

of the organization. I,Ïítness the fact of the degree of

freedom

gÍvenbyMDAtotheernployeeswhowerestudiedandwhoareinmajority
professionals.Etghty-fourpercentofMDAemployeesresPondedthatthey
havemediumtohíghdegreeoffreedomtomakedecisionsontheirovm.

WtrenthegoaloftheorganízaÈionistheSameasthegoalofitsemployees,
thatbeinganideologyofservice,thegreaterisÈheprobabilityofEhe
serviceethicbeinginternalizedbyLheemployees.Wit'nessÈhefactthat
separating profes56 per cent of MDA employees are service oríenÈed'
that 61 Per cent of the
sionals from non-professionals, the author found

professionalsareserviceorientedwhile3lpercentofLhenon-profesrule-oríenEed employees in
sionals are serviCe orienËedo The number of
suchasetting,theMDA,wouldbemuchlowerËhaninabureaucracywhose

::,:.i : :3):.:

-;.: 4.: ì,:
l! r:,a:.1: l
.
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employees are expected Lo

carry out highly routinized tasks" For, in

the former, both the organÍzatíon and the employeers Professional oríen-

tation provide

him r¿ith an alternaËive t.o the bureaucraËic

alEernaËive being an trideology

of service".

nízed that. a department as large as the
some

of which are less bureaucratized

MDA

Èhan

rules;

Lhe

However, íE must be recog-

wÍll be composed of sections

others, depending upon the

of professionals in the sections, and the type of funcËions
carríed on Ín each. An example ís the Anímal Industry Branch. It Ís

number

of the highest proportion of non-professionals and its work is
highly rouËinized. The routinizatíon of the work is very necessary if
composed

Ëhe regulaÈory

acts whích Èhe branch adminisËers are to be adhered to by

its cl-íents.
Finally the índependent variables whÍch this author thought would
contribute to Lhe service orientaËion of the employees (1) formal contact'
service, (3) presenE social contacL wíth farmers,
(4) farm background, lent very liÈÈle Ëo the service orientaEion of the
(1) Èhe
employees in the settíng of Lhe present study. This was due to

(2)

pasÈ high contact

major proportion of the. populat,ion sËudied were professíonals who adhered to an ideology of service, and (2), these professionals !'Iere re-

inforced by MDAis eniphasís uPon an ideology of service'
Suggestlons

for Future Research

of this chapter, the factor which
appeared to contribuËe sígnifícanËly to the role orientation of MDA employees was professíonalism. Therefore, íE is suggested thaÈ fuËure
As was mentioned

at

Lhe beginníng

t

¡:;:i:::-:.:rir

;::: i :;:i :i::;::1:
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research should be done which would Èest the relationship between professlonalísm and role orfentation.

It ís also suggested that inherent ln professionalism is the existence of varíous types of professÍonals who exhibit dffferent degrees of
professional orientatlon. Thus, fuLure research should study the various
types of professionals and Èhe dífferenE degrees of professíonal orienta-

tion whieh they exhibit,

measuring

thefr relationship with role orienta-

tion.
ALso, further studies should be done which analyze how organizations
¡vhich employ large numbers

of professions are formally sÈructured' ?re-

vious research, as well as thÍs study, suggesE thaË organlzations whích
employ large numbers of professionals are formally structured dífferenÈly
than those organízat,íons whÍch employ predominantly non-professionals'
It is also suggesËed that future research should study how organiza-

tions are formally

sErucËured according

to'

noË

only the number of profes-

síonals they employ, but also the Ëype of professionals they employ.
Finally, 1t Ís suggesËed that future research should delve inEo

relationship between the exístíng political and social climate and
Ëhose
Ëhe rol-e orientation of employees ln a bureaucracy, parÈicularly

Ëhe

who are employed by

public servÍce agencie's'
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AP?ENDIX

I

Question2Trraò'85serviceorientedresponsesandQuestion26lnad33serimmediately because
vice oriented responses. Question 27 was elimínaÈed

ofitsextremelyhighmarginalfrequency.Question26wasincludedina
fiveiËemscaleeventhoughithadahíghmarginalfrequency.Thefive
of difficulty' Question 26'
items hIere, as arranged in progressive order
QuesÈion30,Question25,QuesËion29and'Question23.Thecoefficient

ofreproducibilityfortheentireScalehTas.gl8,whilebyeliminâting
Question26and'havíngafouritemscale,reproducibilitywasreducedto
l'00'
.8g7. The reproducibility on Question 26 t¡7as a perfecE
QuesÈion2gwasoriginall-ybeingconsideredaspartofafouritem
ín progressive order of diffiscale with the following questions arranged
cuLty,Question30,Question25,Question2gandQuestion28'Thecoeffi-

cienËofreproducibilityfortheentireScale$TaS.SgTandforeachitem
respectively.ST4,'g20,'874,'g2O'AccordingLoRobertN'Ford'some
an item is acceptable; however'
sociol-ogists feel that 15 per cent error on
whenascaleconsistsofonlyfourquestionsitseemsespecially\,üiseto
setalimitofl0Per"centasthecriterion.Fordcontinuedbysaying,
,,lt is obvious thar the percentage limiu is somewhat arbitrary"' (Rirey'
L95422g4)Thisauthor,Ëherefore,decidedtoexcludeQuestion29.The

exclusionofthisitemalsoreducedthenumberoferrorsoft'heentire
scale from 36 to 20'
TheauthordecidedtoexcludeQuestion24andincludeQuestion30

because(l)totalreproducibititywasincreasedfrom.gt5t'o.924f.or
the three item scale (2) Quest:ron 24 had an item reprodrrcibility '93r
B1

:

B2

(3)
whfle QuesLlon 30 had an iLem reproduclbllity of .935
reduced from 22

to

ÈoË41

error

was

20.

ByusingtheflveiÈemscaleËheauËhorwouldbelesseningËhe
reproducíbility
improvement factor of the scale sínce the mlnlmal margl-nal
would be

.69.

Ttre

Èhree ftem scales

nlnimal ma:ig1nal reproducíbility for the four

llas .62. 1llterefore,

Èhe lmprovemenË

factor of

1Èem and

using

the latter scales in measuring varlaLion role orfenËation has been increased .07.
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INTERVïEI^I SCHEDIILE

for
EMPLOYEES OF THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICT]LTURE

Date

B3
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1.

Name

of

employing Branch

I would like to

know somethíng abouË your job.

is the formal tiËle of your job?

2,

Wtrat

3.

How 1-ong have you

4,

Please describe

5..

specíal trainlng and experience are required in order to hold
your type of job? (i.e., education, professional education,
specfal traínlng, specÍa1 work experience)

6.

To whom are you immedlately responsible on your job?
(posltíon of immediaEe supervisor)

'

held this job?

$IhaE

you do on your job

I^Ihat

2

''.-t.::;.!
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7.

I.ùhat

B.

V'ltro

9.

is the posfËion of your suPervisor,

who evaluates your work?

is responsible to you on your job?
wÍth lmmedlate subordinate posÍËion and work

(Begiri

llow much freedom do you have on

your job to

make

down)

decisions on your

own? (Please explain)

lq.' How much freedom is given to employees of your Branch, and employees
of the DeparËment of Agriculture, Lo make decisions on their ov¡n?
(Please explain) (Begin fírst with the employees of your Branch)

3

:':,::'í';.:,::;:L:r::::l;
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11,

trIould you say Èhat the number of rules and regulations whfch regulate the actlvitíes of the employees of Ehis Branch are

(a)

many

(b)

moderate

(c)

few

ÍnsËituted
L2. I{ould you like to see more or less rules and regulaÈions
(Please
AgrÍculture?
by youl Branch or by the DepartEent of
explain)

13.

I,Iould you say Ëhat your Branch places

(a)muchemphaslsonËhealreadyexístingrulesandregulations?

(b) a moderate emphasís upon Èhe rules
(c) very little

emphasis upon Ëhe

and regulaËíons?

rules and regulations?

by your Branch or
14. llould you like to see a change of emphasfs,and
regulaËions?
rules
Ëhe
Department of Agrículture, ,rlo.,

the

(Please exPlain)

...4

B7

15.

(Question

for Dlrectors of the Four

Branches)

please name the trAgrículture Actsrt your Branch is responsible to
administer, and give a brief descrlpÈion of each. (In the descrlption find ouL whether the acts are administered rigidly or
with flexfbílity) - see InserË I, page 101.

Now I would like you Eo tell me more about your
employrnent wíth the DepartmenË of Agriculture.
16.

In Ëhe following question pick
your job,
'

ËhaË ansv/er which

job

and your

best describes

As part of my job I have face to face contact wiLh farmers
farm people regardíng Èheir problens

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
17.

and

very often
often
occasionally
infrequently
never

best descrfbe your face Ëo face contact r¿ith farmers
and farm people regardíng Ëhelr problems?

IIow would you

Guide 1 íne s

(a)
(¡l
(")
(al

Èlmes per week, rironÈh, year.
Whether same farmers or different farmers each time.
Do you meet wiLh them aÈ your offíce, go out to see them, or boËh.
Oo you mix business with pleasure when you mee¿ with them, i.e.,
go out to eaË, take him home for suPper, or you are invited to
hls home for supper, any other le.isure actÍvitÍes ÈogeÈher.
Number

of

5

;t.ti; r'i: ìi;;

8B

18.

IIow Long have you been employed by the Department
(Number of years)

19. llave you always

worked

within thÍs

of Agriculture?

Branch?

Yes

20.

(If no) llhat other Branch or Branches have you worked for?
(Names and dates - most recenL flrst)

6

ll¡,i:r':i::lÍü
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2I.

please descrÍbe your lvork experience wiLh the Department of Agrl-

22.
'

I{ow

culture.
(Begln with your most recent job and work back - mention formal
titie, Length of time posfÈlon was held, geographic locatlon of
job, iesidãntial location, and brief job description)

lfsË of positíons held, ask)
oit"tt, on the average, did you meet face to face with

(UsÍng

farmers

and farm people, regarding Èheir problems, during Èhe week, monÈh,

yeAr.

7
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23,

(Using 11st of poslËions, geograPhic locaÈion, eËc.' ask)
Hovr r¡ould you best descrlbe your social contact wiÈh farmers
farm people during Ehe tíme you held Ëhis positíon?
Gufde

Your getËÍng together
hours..

24.

1

and

ine

with them, socially, during your leisure

Please Ëell me how ¡rou r¿ould react
siËuatíon.

if faced wÍËh

Èhe fol-lowing

are sitting in your office and you receÍve a telephone call
from a farmer who has a problem which is not related to your area
of specíalty, buÈ which you feel capable of handling. You know
that the correcË procedure is to transfer Ëhe call to the Person
whose area of speclalLy is concerned wiLh thfs Lype of problem.
However, you also know that this fellow-employee ís noÈ Partícularly
You

competent; he has Proven

this on many occasions.

(a)

You would decide to handle the problem yourself even Ëhough
you are full-y ar¡rare that you are breaking a dePartment rule.

(b)

You would decide Lo follow the correct' procedure and transfer
the call to your fellow-employee.

...8
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25.

How would you

react if faced with the followíng síËuation?

you are requlred by the Department of Agriculture to file rePorts
on all thaC trattspÍres between you and farmers. On one occasion
a farmer reveals to you lnformation r,rhich if reported to the
Department of Agriculture r^rould have seríous impllcations for any
future reLationshlp between Èhe Department and the farmer.

26.

to withhold thís fnformaËion from

(a)

You would decide

(b)

You would decide to fÍle a reporÈ on
betr¿een you and Ëhe farmer.

your

rePort.

tell
situation.

Please

me how you would

all Ëhat transpÍred

react if confronËed by the followÍng

A farmer comes to see you with a problem which ís related to your
area of specialÈy. There are rules set forËh by the Department
of Agricultttr" which stipulate how you should help the farmer
solvá Ëhis parLicular problem. The farmer is prepared Lo accept
this soluËion, hrithouË fully real-i-zin:g Ëhat this solution could
prove deÈrÍmental to him. However, You realLze Ëhat adherence by
ih" f.t*"r to the existing rules could Prove deËrimental Ëo him'

(a)

You would decide Èo explaln Ëo the farmer before he leaves
thaË adherefice t,o these rules could resulÈ fn serÍous consequences for hím.

(b)

not to explain, and close your conversation
with the farmer by saying that this procedure as set forrh
by Ehe DeparÈmenË of AgriculËure is how you should handle
You would declde

your problem.

o
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27,

How r¡ouLd you reacË

íf faced rvith

Lhe following sÍÈuation?

In your day to day experience wlth problems r.rhích confront farmers
and farm people, and whlch are relaËed to your area of speclalty,
you become aware of nËhe inadequacy of certain guidelines and rules
whfch have been created by the DeparÈmenË of AgriculÈure Eo handle
specfflc problens confronting farmers and farm people.

(a)

(b)

You would decide Èo see someone with more
changfng these guidelfnes and rules.

decÍde not to
really ínadequate,

authority

about

anything, for íf these rules
of Agriculture would

You woul-d

say

TüETE

the DeparËment

have changed them.

28,

I,IhaË

would be your reactíon

if faced w1Èh Ëhe followlng sítuation?

A farmer, who fs experiencing a specífic probLem, asks you whether
he can borrow, for a shorË, períod, equipment which belongs t'o Èhe
Manit.oba Department of AgrÍculËure, and to which you have access,
fn order to solve hls problem. The Department of Agriculture explfcttly forbids prÍvate use of the equipmerit.

(a)

You r¿ould decfde Ëo
even though you are

rule.

(b)

29.

allow the farmer Ëo use the equÍpment
vfolatlng a DeparÈment of Agriculture

You would decÍde noË

to allow the farmer

te1l me what your reacÈion
following sl-tuaÈíon:

Please

rn¡ould

Lo use the equipment.

be 1f faced r¿ith the

You have been asked by your supervisor Ëo devfse a program Èo help
solve a particular problem whích has been continuously troubling
farmers or farm people. After much sÈudy ln the ffeld, you prepare
a Bemorandum presenting a full program tor,rards Ëhls end. Your
supêrvísor rejects iË. InsÈead, he and his superíors adopt a program which, fn your opinion, would noË be in Lhe besË ínteresËs of
10

:'.¡i,lri
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farmers whose problem you have studied in detaíl.
nevertheless, asks you to carry ouÈ thís pollcy.

30.

(a)

You would declde

(b)

You r¿ould decide t,o

l,ltraE

would your reactfon be

to refuse to carry out thfs

Your supervisor,
program.

carry out Èhis policy.

if confronted by the following

s1Ëuation?

A farmer comes to see you wÍth.a problem r¿hich is related to your
area of specialÈy. There are rules set forÈh by the Department of
Agriculture which stÍpulate how you should help the farmer solve
Èhls particular problem, The farmer acknowledges Èhat ff these
rules are applied ín hfs case, they would cause him financial loss.

(a)

You would decide Èo bend Ëhe

(b)

You would decide Ëhat you could noË bend the

Now let
Ëo your

31.

rules to fiL hié

case.

rules.

us look aË your present experiences, not related
job.

are the occupations of three of your best friends. (If
please gíve occupations)
!{haE

more

11
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32,

are the occupaËions of flve of your close friends.
please give occuPatlons)

IlhaË

(

If

more

33.Areanyofthesepeoplerwhoseoccupatíonsyouhavenamed'al-so
farmers or farm påopie?- (use lfsr of occupations)

34.

often, on thè average, do you get Ëogether socially with
frlends who are farmers or farm people?

How

these

L2

l::":t'"
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you have wíth farmers or farm
Please describe any social contacË
thäm during your leisure hours'

35.

people, r"';;;;iog"tog"ttrer-with

Gufdeline

(a)Askfordescrlptionofexperiences'i'e"sPorÈs'Partíes'
clubs, Pub'
contact with
(b) llow ofËen, on the average' do you have social
farmers and farm PeoPle'

Nor'¡IeËuslookbacktoyourexPeriencesinchíldhoodand
YouÈh.

36.

Did You ever lfve' on a farm?
Yes

37

.

(If no)

No

tr'Ihere l^rere you

raised? (Give description of

geographic

locaËion, cnff¿noo¿ ând youth experiences)

13

.;- ; l-..
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long did you live

on

the farm? (Accordíng

38.

How

39,

Please deseribe your exPeriences on the farm'

Ëo age)

Gqtlþltnes

(a) parents.
(U> ctrttanoo¿ activiLies, i.e., farm chores, privaÈe enterprisellvesÈock' Peer groupsr farm acÈÍvfEies'
(c) youËh ot t"åo*ge activitíes, l'e., .wor!,experÍence on thein
i"r*, prívate ãnËerprlse-livestock/fietd, participaËion
4-II group and oËher youth groups '
(d) adult acËivities (lf any).

L4

i
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a farm and/or lÍvestock? (Please explain)

40.

Do you presenËly o$In

4L

Is any member of your family, presenEly, a farmer? (Please explain)

And now, before we conclude, I hope you
some facÈs about Yourself.

4?.

Hor¿

old are

\Â7orrrÈ

mind givíng

nre

You?

15
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43, Please descrfbe your educatlonal
Diploma

background.

ln Agriculture

B. S.A.

Master
Other

s

44. Iúrat is your marltal status?
1. IlarrÍed
2, Sfngle
3. tlidowed
4, Separated
5. DLvorced
45, (If person is married, widowed, dlvorced,
Dld your urife ever líve on a farm?
No

Yes

46. Approximately
(According to
47,

ask)

how long

did she l1ve on Ëhe farm?

age)

Has any other member of your famlly ever been employed by
Manitoba Department of AgriculÈure?

(a) If yes,
(b)

who

Èhe

.

No

...

16
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48.

Please gíve a brief descrlpËion of the posftfon(s) he (she) held,
length of employment, name of Branch(es),

49.

And

ffnalIy, please describe your fdea of

Ëhe

"Ideal Cívíl

ServanË'r.

Guldelíne

(a)

Has your idea of Lhe role of the clvíl servant changed sÍnce
coming to v¡ork for Èhe Department of AgriculËure or has. Ít
remained unchanged.

(b) DescrfpËíon of 'rldeal Civil

Servant'r.

,,,

'L7

:.i.r,:':;
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50.

Nor,¡

that

we have completed

you l ike to comment
we have covered as wel 1 as some

the intervfet/, would

on any aspect of iË - the thÍngs
thfngs we have noÈ covered.

1B
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INSERT

I

To Be Answered BY The Directors
Of Èhe Four Branches

15. (a) Please check those ttAgriculture Actstr which your branch is
responsible to administer.
(b) In column l, please place the letter ttRrr if your Branch is
required by the Department of Agricult.ure to administer the
Act, which you have specified, rigidly or the letter trFtr if
your Branch is allowed to administer the AcÈ flexibly'
column 2, please place the letter trRtt next to the Act which
you require your Branch to adminíster rigidly and the letter
rrFrr if you allow your Branch to administer the AcË flexibly.

(c) In

Column

1. The Agricultural Credit Act.

1

Column

2

_r.

2. The }danítoba Agricul-Lural
Productivity Couneil Act.
3. The Agricultural SocieËíes

Act.

2.

3.

4.

The Animal Diseases Act.

5.

The Animal HusbandrY

6.

The Bee-Keepers Act.

6.

7.

The Coarse Grain Marketing
ControL Act.

7.

8.

The Credit Unions Act.

8.

9.

The Crop Insurance Test
Areas Act.

9.

10.

The Crop Paymenrs Act.

10.

11.

The Dairy Act.

11.

Act.

L2. The Farm Implement Act.

5.

L2.

13. The Fruit and Vegetable Sales
AcL.

L4.

'The'Horned Cattle Purchases

Act.

13.
1t,
I*'

t9

':::

L02

Column

15.

"
18.
L7

The

Act.

HorticulËural Socíetv

The Land

Rehabilitation Acr.

_

16.

t7.
18.

19.

The Margarine Act.

19.

20.

The

2L.

The Natural Products
Marketing Act.

2L.

22.

The Noxious l{eeds Act.

22,

23"

The Pesticides Control- Act"

23.

25.

2

15.

The Livestock and Livestock
Product.s Act.

24.

Column

The Horse Racing

Regulation AcL.

16.

I

Milk Control Act.

20.

The Plant Pests and Diseases

Act.

24.

The Poultry Breeders Act.

25.

26. The Seed and Fodder Relief
Act.

27.

26.

The CommuniËy Seed Cleaning

Plant Loans Act.

27.

The Veterinary Science
Scholarship Fund Act.

28.

29.

The VeËerinary Services Act.

29.

30.

The l,lomens

31.

None

32"

OLher

28.

Institutes

Act..
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30.

32,
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d)
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